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BIGHT
THURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1931BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The Amusu Theatre
SEE and HEAR MOTION PICTURES SEE and HEAR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'..J1 •
MUSICAL COMEDY
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
JANUARY 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
M S Steadman Vlslte4 relatives In I
M,ss Salhe Lee spent leverat daya
Batesburg, S C, last week end last week WIth M,.s MarIe Wynn
MISS Mmrue Morgan, of Savannah, WIIhe Branan, of WJlycroBs, VI81t
IS spending the holidays with Mrs ed relatives here during the hohdays
W J Rackley Mr and M,. Z S Henderson are
M,ss Hatt ie Powell, of Savannah, Jack Aventt I. spend mil' the week
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes and spending the ';eek -m Eastman with
Yl8lted her mother during the week with relatives at Pembroke
children have returned from a VISIt relatives
Qordon Simmons, of Savannah, was .EdWln Groover was a
business VlS- to 1 elatives IW
Atlanta Mrs JOSle Johnson, of Graymont,
II viSItor In the city during the week itor m Atlanta during the
week BIlly Roach and son, BIlly Jr., of
I
VISIted her niece, MI a W F Key,
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fin, "as MISS Marlon Jones IS spendmil' the
Dublin, spent several days during the last week end
a business VISitor In the city during week In Eastman With relatives
week WIth relatives here MISS Ora Franklin, of Brooklet,
the week Judge and Mrs H B Strange mo
Lee MItchell has returned to Chat spent last week WIth her mother, MIS
Mrs Walter Brown la spend mil' a tared to Girard Sunday afternoon
tanooga, Tenn, after a VISIt to his A J Franklin
rew days th is week WIth her parents MISS Menzie Cumming has
as her mother, Mrs J G MItchell I MI s L E BI annen and daughter,
at Moreland guest MISS Vela Cowart of Savannah
Mt anJ MIS F I Wllhams spent I Erma, ate viaiting' Mrs R E McRae
MISS LOUIse Olark, of Atlanta, IS R L Stone spent several days dur
the holidays WIth thcit son, Everett In Jucksonville
viaiting her mother, Mrs H Clark, mil' the week WIth hIS
mother In MId Williama, m Frostproof, Fla II Mr and Mrs Irvin Aldred were dm-I
for a few days VIlle
Mw Eva Stapleton of Oak CIty, ncr guests of Mr and M.." Waley
MI and Mrs Howell Sewell have Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons have
N C, IS spending the Ohrlstmus hoh I Lee lasti Sunday
returned from a visit, to her father I returned
from their weddmg tr ip to days
at home viaiting relntlves I Roy Rountree, of Detroit, Mich.,
at RIchland, Ga Ftor'ida
MIS W E WIlder has returned to VIS, ted his ststcr, MIS C L Gruver,
lIfr and MI s L M MIkell, of Lau MIS SId Pall Ish spent several days
Madison, after a VISIt WIth her par durlng' the week
reI, MISS, are visitmg 1 elatives here during the week WIth rolativcs
In ents,]\fl and Mrs J A Brunson Mt and MI s J C MIller spent
and at Register Cal dele
Miss LOUIse Hag ins has returned Thursday WIth Dr and Mrs M M
Mr and Mrs Lindsey and children MI and Mrs Percy Averitt have
to Atlanta after a VISIt to her par Smith at Claxton
VISIted relutives In Swainsboro dur returned from n VISit to her parents
cnts, MI and MIS Hornce Hag ins Dr and MIS C R Riner and MISS
Ing the holidays at Hartwell
Fred and AI thui NOI thcutt, of Toc- Madge Riner, of Savannah, VISIted
MISS Sara Lou Hodges, of Dover, MI s D C McDougald VISIted her
coa, "pent Chllstmas WIth their moth relat,ves here Sunday �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::�
lS spendIng a few days th,s week Wlth son, Duncan McDougald, m
Savan el, Mrs L T Northcutt, and other M,s B S Symons ha. returned
to :
the MIsses Temples nah SatUlday
lelatlves Columbl8, S C, niter a VISIt \\Ith her
Mrs E N Brown IS Vlsltmg her Rufus Watson, of Cahfolma, VI'
MISS Nell Cobb haa returned to her sIster, Mrs J C MIller
lister, Mrs John Lew.. , m Jackson Ited Mr and Mrs J H Watson
dur school at St Paul, N C, after spend Mrs A J TIllman aml M,ss LUCIlle
Vllle, for a few days mg the week
mil' the hohdays wlth her mother, TIllman, of Newark, N J, al e VISlt-
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach, of Leo and Klme Temples, of Augusta,
Mrs T J Cobb ! mg
Mrs W, E Kenn9dY
Claxton, were guests Sunday of her were busmess VISItors In the cIty dur
Mrs D C Snuth had as her gueats Cadet Arthur Tyson, of West Pomt,
mother, Mrs H Clark mil' the week
for tho hohdays her fnther, Henry IS spendmg the hohdays wlth h,s bro-
Mr and Mrs S K MIlls, of AuguB- MISS Zelia Mac StrIckland, of Syl-
Dunaway, and brother, James Dun- ther, Leloy Tyson! and hIS famIly
ta, Vl.lted her mother, Mrs M S vama, was the guest Sunday of Mrs
away, of Harlem MISS Ida Sehgman has returned to
Scarboro, dunng the week HaroW Aventt
Mrs T F Brannen anrl MISS Cal- Atlanta, after spendmg a week WIth
MISS Lemuel Jay, who teaches at MISS Soska Bussey IS spendmg the
he SmIth are Vlsltmg Mrs Claude her parents, Mr and Mrs L Sehg-
BonaIre, Vlslted her mother, Mrs L week at Alamo as the guest of MISS
Bnrfield and MISS Fannte Lee Bar- man
E Jay, durmg the hohdays Clifford Grmer
field m AmerICUs Messrs Fred MathIS, Talmadge
Mr and Mrs Hamp Lee, of Savan- MISS Mary Beth Stnckland, of Pem-
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan have Ramsey and Lehman Franklin have
nah, were guests durmg the week of broke, VISIted relatIves here durmg
returned to theIr home In Savannah beon spendmg the hohdays WIth Earl
hI. mother, Mrs Remer Barnes the week end
niter a VISIt to her parents, Dr and Lee -===============::====�=====�====�
Mr and Mrs E L Pomdexter have !lir and Mrs Perry Wood, of Green-
Mrs J E Donehoo MISS Reta Lee WIll return to G S
-
•• theIr guests her parents, Mr and VIlle, S C, were guests during the
Mr and Mrs Durwam Watson have T C to resume her studIes, after
IIIrs Truett, of Nashvdle, Tenn week of frlCnds here
returned to their home m Macon aI- spendmg the hohdays WIth her par-
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and ht- Ohn StrIckland, of Waycross, VlS-
ter a VISIt to h,s parents, Mr and ents
tie daughter, Margaret, Vlslted rela Ited hIS grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Mrs J G Watson MISS Helen Cone, who teaches at
tlves at Warthen durmg the week D P Aventt, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Arthur Davlll and Rabun Gap, IS vlsltmg her parents,
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons Dr Powell Temp!es, of Charleston,
daughter, Marlon, of SwaInsboro, Mr and Mrs Henry Cone, for a few
S d
Mrs� Lerolj Tyson was ho.l'tess at a
and httle daughter, Martha WIlma, S C, was a busmess VISItor in the
spent un ay WIth hIS parents, Mr days luncheon Monday at her attractIve
were Vlaltors m Savannah Monday cIty durmg the week
and Mrs, J A DaVls MISS Charlotte Baumrmd and home on South Mam street m honor
Mr and Mrs George Wallace, of M,ss NIta Woodcock IS spendmg
Mr and Mrs Dan Arden and chll- Dorothy ShImel, of Charleston, S C, of Cadet Arthur Tyson, of West Pomt,
'MIllen. were week-end guests of her the week In Atlanta WIth her SIster,
dren, D D 3rd and Carohne, of are vlsltmg Max Bnumrmd and who IS vIsIting relatIVes here for the :::'S CGRLUGV!RverENdeTIE,gRhtfTAUIIINy Sen_
parents, Judge and Mrs. A E Tem- Mrs Harry McElveen
Greensboro, N C, Vlslted hIS par- famIly
I
ents dur th hid M
hohdays The beautifully appomted tertamed WIth a turkey dmner Sun-
pes Mrs E L McLeod and sons, of
mil' e 0 I ays ISS IIfartha Crouse, who teaches luncheon table held as ItS centerpIece
Barney_ Anderson, of Bmnmgham, Wildwood, Fla, are vlsltLng her mo-
MISS Kate McDougald has return- at Jesup, VISIted her parents, Elder a SIlver bowl filled WIth red roses
day Her guests were Dr and Mrs
!Ala, IS spendmg several days th,3 ther, Mrs R F Lester
I cd to her home m Jacksonvdle ofted and Mrs W H Crouse, dunng the d
C R Rmer and MISS Madge Rmer,
d th hId th h h
su,roun ed by SIlver candlestICks of Savannah, Roy Rountree, of De-
week WIth hIS SIster, MIS W E M,ss ESSIe Brannen, of Savannah,
spen mil' COl ays WI er mot - hohdays holdmil' red unshaded tapers Covers
Dekle spent last wetk WIth her parents, Mr
cr, Mrs D C McDougald Mrs W E Gould IS spend mil' the were placed for Mr and Mrs Tyson,
trOlt, MICh, Mr and Mrs SId Par
M d M B W R h d M
Mr and Mrs C Z Donald d
rlsh, and Mrs Fred SmIth and sons,
r an rs ustm ave an rs M S Blannen
son an winter WIth her chIldren, George Cadet Arthur Tyson, Mrs George Fred Jr and SId Reagan
returned ilom Savannah where they Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
sons, Charles and Graham, spent Sun- Gould, Waycross, Mrs S E Ber.son, Tyson Sr, of Savannah, Mrs H D
Vlslted thClr daughter, Mrs Robert clllldren have retulned from a VISIt
day at Newmgton WIth her parents, 'JacksonVllle, Fla, Mrs L L Hall, SInkS, of Atlanta, MISS Mary Ware FOR
RENT-Three-room apartment
Parker to her parents at Axson
Dr and Mrs C H ParrIsh ,Fernandma, Fla, and Wllhe Gould, Daley, of KnOXVIlle, Tenn, Ruth Re-
WIth prIvate bath, close m Pos-
Mr and Mrs Sam Trapnell and Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent
Juhan Clarke has returned to At- 1\I18ml, Flo becca Frankhn and Ed,th Tyson
sessIon January 1 MRS OPHELIA
hl����Toom����rted�ChndmM�ymS�MMhw��
�tato �n� �w��T�I���������������������������������K�E�L�L�Y�'�9�N�o�rt�h�z�e�t�te�r�o�w�e�r�a�v�e���e�
mother, Mrs A 1. DeLoach, durmg SIster, Mrs Samuel Ohance
after vlsltmg hIS mother, Mrs It.
the week Mrs F D Olhff has returned from
Clark, durmg tlte hohdays 1\
MISS' LUCIle Futrell has returned to a VISIt to her. son, Rawdol\ Olhff, and
Mr and Mrs Barney Lee K'tnnedy
her school at GIrard niter spendmg h,s famIly at AsheVllle N C
and httle daughter, Margaret Ahce,
the hohdays WIth JutlBe I and Mrs H Mrs R J Kennedy has returned
of Atlanta, are vlsltmg her parents,
B Strange from II VlSlt to her daughter, MISS
Mr and Mrs Horace Hagms
MISS Dorothy Anderson, who III Evelyn Kennedy, at AsheVllle
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen, of
teachmg at Rocky lIfount, N C, VlS- Edward Powell, of Atlanta, Vl8lted
Atlanta, and hlB father, of Concord,
Ited her Blster, Mrs W E Dekle, for hIS mother, Mrs E W Powell, sev-
VISIted her parents, Mr and Mrs W
the holidays era I day. dunng the hohdays
R Woodcock, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Morgan Adren and Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
Dr and Mrs C H ParrIsh and
httle son have returned to Macon Mrs W R Woodcock were VlllltOrs
MISS HenrIetta Parnsh, of NeWlng­
lafter a VlSlt to hIS parents, Mr and m Savannah durIng the week
ton, were guests durmg the week o�
IIIrs D DArden Mr and Mrs LeGrande DeLoach, )'ffr
and Mrs C Z DOMldson
Mr and Mr. Clark WIllcox have lof Savannah, VISIted hIS mother, Mra
Mr and Mrs Hardy Johnston and
returned to theIr home at Hartwell A L DeLoach, dunng the week
daughter, Yonah Jean, o� Gamesvtlle,
after VIsIting h,s parents, Mr and MIS. Ahce KatherIne Lamer ha3
Ga, spent Chnstmas WIth her par
IIIrs John WIllcox returned to her school at GIrard af-
ents, Rev and Mrs W H Robinson
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhteh have ter spendmg the hohdays at home
Mrs J J Zetterower spent several
returned to their home m Savannah Judge and Mrs S L Moore Vlslted
days durmg the week WIth her par­
after a VISIt to her parents, Mr and theIr daughter, Mrs Howard Dadl.
ents, Mr and Mrs Z T DeLoach, at
Mrs J L Mathews man, at Jefferson, dunn!\, the hoh-
Portal Mr DeLoach IS seriously III
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and days
D 0 Waters and son, of QUincy
chIldren spent several days last week Mr and Mra W C Lamer, of Pem-
Fla, Troy Waters, of Jesup, and JIm
as the guests of Mr and Mrs F B broke, VISIted her parents, lIfr and
SmIth, of DaISY, spent Tuesday WIth
ThIgpen, In Savannah Mrs D P AverItt, durmg the hoh
MI and M,S John Powell, at Reg-
lIflss Salhe Maude Temples IS the days
later
guest for a few days of MISS Dons Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe have
Lehmon Brunson has returned to
Lmdsey before returnmil' t� her work retul'ned from Mraml, Fla, wherle
Hopewell, Va, after a viSIt WIth hIS
as teacher at Bruns,,�ck they spent the hohdays WIth her mo
fathel, J H Brunson, and hIS SIsters,
Mrs Arthur Turner and her httle ther
Mrs Dan McCormICk and Mrs Leon
daughtel, Juhanne, ale spendmil' the Dr and Mrs J H WhIteSIde have
Durden
week WIth her palents, II1r and IMrs as theu guests her mother and SIS
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley and
Charles O'Neal, at ChIpley tel Mrs Dabney and MISS Dabney,
chIldren and hIS mother, Mrs S J
Mrs Eubanks, who has been VISlt- from Dubhn
Hendley, spent ChrIstmas WIth rela
mil' her SIster, MIS Arthur Turner Mr and MIS J Coruad MItchell, of
tlves at Palm Harbor, near Clear
left FrIday for ChIpley to VISit he; Atlanta, spent 1ast week end as the water,
Fin
parents before returmng to her home guests of h,s parents, Mr and Mrs
Mr and lIfrs M S Steadman had
1ft Tallahassee, Fla J M MItchell
as theIr guests for the week end her
blother, W T Hopkms, of Savannah,
and hIS brothet, C E Steadman, of
GI amtevllle, S C
Mrs John Bland IS spendmg the
week m Savannah WIth her brother,
J Duncun McDougald, and h,. fam­
a1y, who are recuperating from n re­
cent seriOUs Illness from pOlsomng
M,ss Agnes Temples, of Roanoke
RapIds N C, was the guest of her
palents, Judge and Mrs A E Tem­
ples, fOI the' hohdays, and had as her
guest J A Woods, of Roanoke Rap
Ids
MI and Mrs lIf W Meauows and
son, Warren, of Valdosta, VISited I
Mrs Meadows' father, Rev E L
Wllhamson, and her Sister, MISS
Thelma Wllhamson, dunng the
Chnstmas hohdays
Among those on the house party at
tho Scarboro club house are MIsses
Vernon Keown, Helen Olhff, Alma
Cone, LOUIsa AddIson and Frances
and VIVlan Mathews, Messrs Alton
Brannen, Talmadge Ramsey, Fred
Page, Earl Lee, Lehman Frankl�n
and Wmfield Lee,
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES 100 AND 25S-R.
"THE KING OF JAZZ"
Once Ill) a tune hke this, comes !II show as big as this one, devised and
directed by John Murray Anderson Intimate! Tuneful' Peppy'
Hear the screen's, greatest smgmg voices render "Song of the Dawn"
and "Monterey" Fall for Jeanie Lang, the girl with the "come­
hither" eyes, croonmg "I'd Like To Do Things for You" Hear and
sec all of the glorious wonders that have' been piled mto this pninacle
of pcp The most colossal intertor set e\ er built IS the "Meltmg Pot"
setting of "KlIIg or Jazz,' the All Movletone, All Technicolor ex
travagnnzo, starrtng Paul Whiteman and his band Here IS n red hot
riot of lif'e, love and laughter A new era 111 sound and color enter­
tainment With John Boles smgmg "Song of the Dawn" This show
IS 'worth $1650 a seat." said the New York American The biggest
piano ever built 1'1 used 111 this picture It IS forty feel long and
twenty feet WIde "MEX ICO" IS the Cat Cartoon comedy
"Anybody's War" P. C. WALRER, Mgr. "One Mad KISS"
(lJan2tc)
SELLING MILK AGAIN
ThiS Will mform our old and new milk customers that
we are agam m the retall busmess As many of you know
after servmg you satlsfactonly for nme years Without miss:
mg a day, we deCided that It would be to the best mterests
of you and us to sell mllk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro Havmg tried thiS out to the hrrut for three
years, we find It not at all satisfactory, so we are back With
you 1D the retall mllk busmess
We thank you m advance for any busmess that you
may gIVe us Phone us your orders and let us serve you
agam We guarantee satisfactIOn
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
BIRTH RETURN FROM BRIDAL TRIP
Mr and Mra Sam J Flankltn have
returned from a tnp to pomts 1ft
FlorIda fol1owmg thClr marrIage at
Dover on Saturday, December 20th
Mrs Franklm will be remembered a.
MISS ClaIre Burke, daughter, of Mr
and Mrs I C Burke, o� Dover
Mr and Mrs TommIe Rushmg an­
nounce the b,rth of a daughter on
December 27th
.
LUNCHEON
•••
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Spring
Dresses
Starring in
Styledom
NEWEST
NEWEST
SPRING
SPRING
MODES­
COLORS.
LIKE MYSTIC SPRING WHO
U�STEALS
O,PENS A
UPON AND
WORLD OF NEW
LOVELINESS-SO DOES THIS
BRILLIANT ARRAY OF
FROCKS! DEMURELY NEAT,
FRIVOLOUSLY CHIC, GRACE­
FULLY FEMININE AND SO
BLITHELY ADAPTABLE TO
ALL NEEDS AND PURPOSES.'
Important Announcement!
Christmas IS over, but New Yeal's Day and the New
Year of 1931 IS here, and the goods we have fOi sale fit mto
each and every day, and we ale agam remmdmg you that
we have the best III FUlluture and House FurIllshmgs good
all the time, and at pi Ices m keepmg; With the times
'
h
We have a few articles left'over( from Christmas t,ade
W ICh we are offerlllg at greatly reduced pllces Just now
m fact, everythmg we have can be bought right We als�
offe� you real SERVICE and mVlte you to see us befOie
bUYIng furmture
Along With Furmture we can), VlCtJolas, Victor and
MaJestIc RadiOS, and Victor Records
Also brmg m YOUI Octagon Coupons and get
your Prermum Brmg mnety Soap and ten Pow­
ders coupons and get a large alummum bOIler
We Will be closed, on Monday, JaQuary 5, takmg stock
JAKE.FI E, Inc.
"WHERE
Waters & McCroan
"A Real Furniture House'"
•
, .
II
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES
� BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTt'­THE HEART OF GBOR �"WHERE NATURE 8..1...•
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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S�tesboro News, E.tahllshed 1901
Conaolid ted January 17, 1917. ST S
S�tesboro Eagle, Es�bltshed 1917-Consolldated December 9,1920
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NEXT HOG SALE
POSTPONED WEEK
BANKS WILL OPEN
ONE HOUR LATERMOVE TO REDUCE
COrrON ACREAGE It has been decided that It will
probably be best not to hold a hog sale
next week, but to resume the twice­
a-month sales Therefore, the next
hog sale WIll be held at the Central
of Georgta pens on Thursday, Janu­
ary 22nd
E P JOSEY, County Agent
ALL-SOUTH CONFERENCE IS
CALLED TO BE HELD DURING
PRESENT 1II0NTH
MemphIS, Tenn, Jan 4 -The call
mil' of an all-south cotton conference,
following close here on the heels of
an Important meeting here whICh
dealt \Vlth acreage reductIon durmg
1931, has added Impetus to the gov·
ernment's campaIgn to I eadJust the
farmmg SItuatIOn m the south
The meetmil', to be held here from
January 12 to 14, InclUSIve, was gIven
added lmportance when C 0 Moser,
Dallas, Vlce·presldent of the Amer­
Ican Cotton Co OperatIve ASSOCIatIon
and a Farm Board representatIve,
asked co-operative aSSOCIation mem­
bers of the south to attend the con­
ference
It was saId tha� upwards of 300
leaders of the south, mcludmg agrI­
cultural COlJlmlssloners of fourteen
.tates, Farm Bureau heads, state and
county exten"on experts and Cotton
Exchange delegates, would be here
for the meetmg
An mVltatlOn to Alexander Legge,
chaIrman of the Federal Farm Boam,
and to Carl Wilhams, cotton member
of the board, has been extended The
fact that each of the board members
would attend an earher meetIng m
New Orleans added credence to the
reports that both \\ auld be present
here
SURVEY INDICATES
BUSINESS TO GAIN
FOUR· YEAR INVESTIGATION
SHOWS RECOVERY IS NEAR,
ACCORDING TO CHART
New York, Jan 4 -Busmess re­
covery apparently cannot be many
months away, IS the conclUSion 111dl­
cated by the results of a four-year
investIgatIOn of the trend of bond
YIelds over a perIod of 74 years, au­
thonzed for publtcatlOn by the na­
tIOnal bureau of economIC research
'Whlle It IS no part of the work of
the national bureau to make forecasts
of bUSIness condltiom," It says, "It
scems emInently proper to summarize
the result of our mvestlgatlOns of
past experiences" The Investtgatton
shows that WIth the exceptIOn of a
recent and eVIdently temporary mter·
ruptlOn, bond YIelds have been declm
mil' smce September, 1929, and that
such a dechne m the past has been the
usual forerunncl of bUSiness recovery
The 74 year chart of bond YIelds,
based on hIgh glade ralhoad obhga-
" Announcement of the all south tlOns, IS a part of an mvestlgatlOn
meetmg came aIteI the adJournment whIch DI Fred R Macauley, of the
of a cotton meetmg here at whIch staff of the bUteau, has been con­
delegates from Tennessee, Alkansas ductmg fat< fOUl yeals, and whIch m
anti M,ssouu wele m attendance cludes the telatlOnshlps of bond YIelds,
Moser, prinCIpal speakel at thiS mterest rates, stock prices and gen­
conference, urged the adoptIOn of the eral busmess slllce January, 1857
Georgia plan for cotton aCleage re- Dr Macauley IS an economIst who
ductlOn by speakIng favorably of 1t eVIdently mhertts JIIS sCIentIfic bent,
In an mterVlew before the sessIons for he IS the son of T B Macauley,
opened he condemned the Garrett plan preSIdent and managlllr; drrtktor of
whIch had been favorably reported the Sun Life Assurance company, of
by prinCIpal bankers of the south at Canada, one of the large3t mvestors
a conference m New Orleans In the m the American secunty markets
latter part of 1930 The plan called The bureau, a non commercIal or­
for state bankers' assoctatlOns to re- gamzatlOn supported by such smen­
fuse loans to farmers who would not tlfic mstltutlons as the Rockefeller
meet theIr demands by reducing the foundation, has deCIded to release the
number of acres they planted to cot. bond figures m advance of pubhca.
ton, tlon of Dr Macauley's general study
Moser told conferees here that "In vIew of the pubhc lnter.st at the
much cotton land should be abanrlon- present moment" and because lt con­
ed, saytng that "hundreds of fa�me"" .,dera the bond YIeld mdex the most
are growmg cotton on lands that are useful of those compIled
worn out and paYing for the prIvilege A chart of the movements of Dr
of growmg theIr crop" He saId many Macauley's bond YIeld clearly shows
were growmg cotton on land that cost the peaks whIch have foreshadowed
more to cultIvate than the cotton .old periods of busmess depresMon, and
for the downsweep whIch was the fore-
The so called "Georgia pian" IS one I runner of recovery In the case of
adopted by the GeorgIa State Bank- the 1907 depreSSIon, when there was
ers' ASSOCIatIon whIch calls for dl- no compltcatmg factor, such as cur­
verSIficatIon of crops, for feed and rency unsettlement 01 wartIme condl­
food crops as well as cotton and whIch tlons, the actIon of the mdex IS
was begun by John Graham, banker, graphIC From a low of 3,441 m 1905,
of Rome, Ga, mne years ago It rose to a peak of 4,0{)2 m November
Added Impetus to the government's of 1907 The mdex then moved stead1-
campaIgn whIch has been VOIced Iy downward, reaching a bottom at
through representatIves of the Farm 3,605 m February, 1909 By autumn
Board who mged reductIOn of cotton of that year, general busmess actIVIty
acreage was gIven by the MemphIS was back to normal I
Cotton Exchange m a speCIal sesalon
late FrIday The meetmg adopted two
resolutIOns, one calhng upon farmers
to reduce acreage of cotton by 33 1 3
pel cent durmg i931 and fOI a com­
nuttee of five exchange members to
work WIth other commIttees for dI­
verSIfied farmmil' and for reductIOn
of cotton acreages
The January 12 meetmg, ongmally
called by Henry D WIlson, preSIdent
of the Southern CommlsslOnera of Ag­
riculture, an organlzatlOn numbenng
state commISSloners of agriculture,
Wlll gIve government cotton experts
the opportumty of presentmg and
havmg theIr program adopted by
prInCIpal cotton growers, crop 'finan
clal bankers and crop experts In the
south It IS the first tIme the entIre
claSSIficatIon of the mdustr¥ has been
called together at one conference
smce last sprmg
•
'1
mlttees to care for the hbrary, sam­
tabon, school news, lmprovement and
school houae. The Improvement com­
mittee 18 eletnng the weeds anei old
growtha. tUl a!e 9n �. Jround. and
are prepanaa to piut .hrub. and
trgee wlMre � are PMded.
Advertising Aids
To Keep Customers
New W:est Side School
Pelham, Ga, Jan 5 -By an actIve
campaIgn of adveltlsmg, pattlculatly
now when people are urged to buy
and end depresslOn, a firm cnn keep
maklllg new busmess to make up fat
customel s who pOSSIbly may duIt
elsewhere, J B ChIsm, edItor of tlie
Pelham Jaurnal, saId today It does
not take elaborate persuasIon to Win
new customer.:;, In Mr ChIsm's opinIOn
He ha� studIed the results of adver
tlsmg earlled In hiS newspaper, and
haa a personal knowledge of the pull­
mil' power of advertlslllg, he stated
"People are ready to go to any
place of busllless where the spmt of
enterpnse and hustle seems to pre
VaIl," Mr ChIsm asserted A con
cern that make� It a regular practIce
to advertise, even if It does not take
any great amount of space, WIll have
a constant stream of InqUlrers and
potentIal customers entermil' ItS doors
These WIll more than make up for the
old customers, who for one reason
or another, go elsewhere
H
Both gIrls and boys sre practlclDg
basketball We are workmg to put
out two Wlnntng teams, although we
lost our first grame WIth Warnock
We have organIzed OUr SOCietIes,
.oglethorpe and Cnerokee In "dtll­
'.bon to rend�rmg mterestmg pro­
graMS the: ,SOCIeties have organtzed
:eommlttees ,,,T� ,PgleUioIje .oelety
:is putting' out much ..!fori to llDproV.
the appearaDe. of the campua aDd
ac:1Iool lIol1M. w. l1li". _teci __
ENGINEERS FEAR tOUNTY COUNCIL TO
PREMATURE LAWS MEET ATBROOKLET
OFFICIALS HASTEN S:rUDlES INTERESTING PROGRAM TO BE
FOR HIGHWAY AND BRIDGB RENDERED AT HIGH SCHOOL
STRENQTHENING THERE SATURDAY.
Washmgton, DC, Jan 6 -Alarm The Bulloch county council of the
IS expressed by state hIghway offl- P -T A WIll meet at the high school
cials throughout the country over auditorium In Brooklet Saturday, Jan
what they fear may prove a prema- unry 10th, at 10 n m An interest­
ture movement to legally mcrease tng program has been arranged for
motor load. and to extenrl the legal the occaSIOn, the commIttee tn chalge
WIdth of motor buses before hIghway of the proglam bemg Mrs Guy H
engllleers ate able to determme scten- Wells and M,ss EffIe Bagwell
tlfically what the effects woul� be on The offlcels of the Bulloch county
present construction. counCIl ate Plesldent, Mrs J E Oar
Recent tests of motor vehIcles, ruth, first vIce preSIdent, MISS Eff,e
partIcularly of moto� trucks and mo- Bagwell, secontl VICe preSIdent, E L
tor buses, as movmg loads, lOdlcate Swam, chan man of orgamzatlOn,
that WIde dlfferenttal3 eXIst III the thIrd vIce preSIdent, MIas EUnice Les
Impact reactlOns produced on roads, ter, chairman of extenSion, fourth
dependmg upon the tIre equIpment, vIce preSIdent, Mrs W A Hodges
speed and other varIables Jr, chairman of pUbhc welfare, fifth
The data at the present tIme IS 80 Vlce preSIdent, Mrs W,ll A Groover,
mcomplete that the state hlr;hwa'J chairman of educatIon, SIxth Vlce
offlctals at theIr recent sessIons at preSIdent, Mrs D B Frankhn, chalr­
PIttsburgh unanImously passed a man of home serVIce, seventh vIce
resolutIon opposmg any change In preSIdent, Mra E L Anderson, chair'
bus WIdth and truck load weIght now man of health
permItted by the laws of the .tates The program for Saturday's con-
It IS expected that the mvestlga- ference IS as follows
tions now gomg forward WIll be com- DevotIOnal
- PaBtor of Brooklet
pleted wlthm a few months and at BaptIst church
thllt tIme a defimte recommendatIon Commumty smgmg - Mrs B L
WIll be made for any changes , In SmIth, dIrector
the meantmle, state h,ghway offl- Gleetmgs from the Hostess-Mrs
ctals are hoptng that no state WIll let J W Robertson, Sr
down the bars to WIder buses and Response-Mrs W F Thompson,
heaVIer motol truck loads untIl their Leefield
mvestlgatlOns have been completed Roll call of local P T As
The wlrlth of a bus beyond 96 Pal ental Study Olass-J. El Car.
tnches WIll be opposed by all states, ruth, teacher
and pa.t,cularly ao m Vlew of the Muslc-Blooklet male quartette
fact that most of the lOads are not Address, "How P -T A Can Help
more than 20 feet WIde WIth VocatIOnal Program"
� J B
Furthermore, a very careful can- fullen, RegIster
vass of the budges now m uee' m the Bustness
various states shows that over 50 per F,elrl Notes-CouncIl President
cent were constructed before the Announcements, luncheon
present regulation aa to load weIght MUSIc-Brooklet HIgh
School Or-
went mto effect In fact, these -"f:tlll;l:a ,J
brIdges are now under constant Vocal duet-MISS LOUIse Stephens
watch to prevent aCCIdents and 'loss and D H GIlham, Esla
of life To permIt mcreased truck Address
- DIstrIct PreSIdent Mrs
J E Dubberly, Glennvtlle, Ga
(Contmued on p��___ __����.?:�o_�'_'_�������,-e�: _
ADY INSTRUcrOR BERRIEN FOLK SEE
DEFENDS DRY LAW RELIGION AS CURE
SISTER OF HARVARD DEAN CHURCH PEOPLE HOLD
REVIVAL
SAYS FLASKS DO LESS HARM SERVICES WHICH
ATTRACT
THAN LEGALIZED SALOONS. WIDESPREAD ATTENTION.
Washmgton, Jan, 2 -Hlp-pocket
flasks, so popular WIth the younger
generatIon, are preferred by Profes­
sor LOUIse Pound, sIster of Dean Ros­
coe Pound, of the Harvard Law School,
to the open purchase of dnnks In a
legal saloon
MISS Pound, a professor of lan­
guages at the Umverslty of Nebraska,
here attendtng a meetmg of the Lm­
gUIStlC SocIety of AmerIca, talked at
length on the prohIbItIon ploblem
She thmks the prohIbItIon pIcture
not so bad as pamted and saId
liThe wets are gettmg to be worse
fanatICs than the drys"
"In the old days," ahe saId, al1 the
boys would get drunk when theIr col­
lege won a football game and stay
drunk fOI two or three days Com­
pat e thIS WIth the .mall hIp flask a
young plan shares \Vlth hIS gIrl tdoay
liThe I e Isn't enough In one of these
httle flasks to do much harm to one
person, let alone the 'Several to whom
It IS usually passed"
She saId wet sentIment was gam
mil' more supporters all the tIme, but
she "doubted If wets would be satIs­
fied WIth condItIons whIch would re­
sult from a return to fully legahzed
lJquor"
She.dtew a parallel In the prohl­
blttr n expenments 10 the ProvInce of
Ontario and saId
• The wets don't seem to know what
they want There probably WIll be
several changes back and forth wlthm
the next few years"
Professor Pound, wh1le hberal m
her oplmons, IS defimtely not to be
numbered among the wets, she de­
clared
"I can't be very sympathetIC Wlth
the wets because, aft6r all, they are
the ones who are supportmg the law­
lessness whIch they say results from
prohIbItIon," MIas Pound asserted
She beheves the wet sentIment 18
largely. 1n the youth of the country
becauBe.
"Thet h1we knQ" SO Iitt!. of legal
NashVIlle, Ga, .tan 6 -Church folk
m thIS llttle town of NashVllle, WIde­
ly known as a tobacco market when
the growers of Bernen county har­
ves� theIr golden leaf, have turned to
rehglOn as a gUIde and solace m work­
Ing out theIr econonllc problems, and
now are In the midst ot a rehgIoua
reVIval whIch Is expected to "throw
out the liIe Ime", so to speak, In the
materIal as well as spmtual stImula­
tion of the sectIon
So strong IS their behef m the
Scnptural promIse that those who
"cry unto the Lord In their bouble"
wdl be ,jsaved of theIr dIstresses", be
It bUSIness deplessIOn, unemployment
or what not, the entire church ele
ment, regardless of denommatlOn or
creed, have United In the campatgn
Preceded by weeks of I'IOl'UratolY
serVIces, a big mccttmg was launch­
ed 111 the BaptIst church and here two
WIdely known evangehsta, Rev Frank
Clark and Rev GeorgIa Bell, one a
Scotchman and the other a Weich­
man, are the centers of attractlOn
The reVIval IS schetluled to last three
weeks and WIll be followed by SImIlar
gathermgs III other sectIOns of South
GeorgIa-that IS if ch'Jrches arrange
fot an Itmerary Rev A H GIddens,
of the Bapttst chm ch, and Rev H P
StIpe, pastor of the MethodIst churel;,
both of NashVIlle, are makmg the ar­
rangements upon request
Joe Lawrence, 72 year old edItor,
pitre bred cattle rBlser and promment
layman, expressed the behef that a
"Back-to the BIble" movement on the
part of the cItIzens of hIS town and
sectIOn WIll contnbute materIally to­
wards a solutIon of troubles of one
kmd and another that beset the peo­
ple, not only here but throughout the
entIre country
Interest m the NashVllle reVIval IS
not confined to the town Itself People
are flockIng to the meetIng for many
mIles around, �xmg the accommoda­
tiona of the Hotel Nashville, conduct.
ed by MI.. Pauline Hudson, and the
bouc!iDIr ho_ aDd pi'l�ta ho_ of
.......,.
Uao oift.........u&7.
-
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BULLOCH FARMERS
WILL FORM co-op.Notice Is being I1ven that all the
banks of Statesboro have changed
their mormng openIng hour to 9
o'clock The cloaing hour remams
the same as at present, 3 o'clock in
the afternoon
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING DBLD
AT COURT HOUSE TUESDAY
MORNING BEGINS WORK
W,th more than a hundred preHat.
the tobacco glowers of Bulloch COUD­
ty took the 'first steps, at a meetlne
at the court house Tuesday morning,
lookmg toward tho organizatIOn of a
co operatIve for the county A M.
Deal was made chaIrman of the meet­
mil' and later was elected president
of the coullty orgalllzatlon
Havmg attndtd the slmlla. meetlll�
at Metter the day before and thu.
learned somethmg of the plan pro­
posed to be sponsored by the federal
farm board, Mr Deal gave II brief
and intelligent outhne at the out.et
of the meet109 He then Introduced
a number of the vlsltora who added
largely to the fund of Information.
Among the speakers was Col C B.
Rogan, who represents the co·opera­
tive marketmg dIVISIon of the fed­
eral farm board He gave a resume
of tho actlvitlCs of the vanous to­
bacco co-operat,ves In tho Umtecl
States, and oxplamed the evolutloa
�f marketmg tobacco from the earll­
est days through the hogshead meth­
od, then the auctlon method, and final­
ly to the co operatIve method
Col Rogan explained the part the
federal farm board plays in the plan
of co-operatIve tobacco marketmg and
upon what baSIS It WIll help to fiMnce
the aSSOCIation He tolrl the farmers
POSItIvely that they must be organ­
Ized If they expect to get and aId
C G Garnel, co operatIve market­
mg specmhat of the State College of
AgllcultUl'e, explamed the contract
whIch was recently drnwn up at, II
conference at Waycross by represent­
atIves from each county which con­
stItuted the organizatIon committee.
The dutIes of! the committee will be
to perfect the organization
1R0mer S Durden, a large tobaceb
planter of Swamaboro and Vlce chair­
man of the orgamzatlon, told the
growers of the benefits he thought
would be derived from the assocIation,
of the benefits from the government
graders, at buytng together, and of
other features
Dunng the progress of the meet­
ing the chaIrman apPOinted a commit­
tee of growers, composed of J. W.
DaVIS, J P Foy, George C TempI..
anti Dr J C NeVIls, to confer with
Col Rogan and examlnq the contract.
At the close of the meeting thIS COM­
mittee reported that It found no fault
with the contrl\ct and highly recOM­
mended It to the farmers
Mr Deal was gIven the power to
appoint a sub-chaIrman and a secre­
tary to orgamze the county, where­
upon he apPOinted a commIttee ill
each dIstrIct, who are expected to
immedIately begm the work of organ­
IzatIOn These commIttees are For
Portal, George C Temples, John C.
Edenfield and John C Parnsh, Briar­
pateh, GeOl ge W LeWIS, J E Bran­
nen and J W DaVIS, Brooklet, C. S.
(;romley and T R Bryan Jr, Sink­
hole, S L NeVIls, NeVIls dlstnct, C.
C DeLoach, E A Proctor and L C,
NesmIth, EmIt, Watson NesmIth, Bay
dIstrIct, EmIt ParrIsh, J W Donald­
�n and E A Denmark, Hagins, F.
V:' Hodges and D B Frankhn, Reg­
Ister, Dr J C NeVlls, Bhtch, W C.
Hodges and John Olhff, Statesboro,
W W Hlggms and D E BIrd
Appomtments were also made for
other adJommg countIes that do not
have markets and who sell m States­
boro
In Screven county J A Mills alid
W H Mallory wele appomted for
Sylvama and C L HuggIns for Oltver.
For Effmgham county J H Rahn at
Sprmgfield and A A Graham at
Egypt E F Hodges was also ap­
pOinted In Effmgham These men
were requested to press others mto
serVlce and orgamze as rapIdly as
I'osslble
Othera at Tuesday's meeting from
out of town were E George Butler,
representing the Savannah Chamber
of Commerce, R W Camak, agricul­
tural agent ot the Seaboar� Air Line
Rallway, and G E McWhorter, of thll_
Central of GeorgIa Rallway.
HONORED CITIZEN
PASSES TO BEYOND
J VANDY BRUNSON DIED SUN·
DAY AT HIS COUNTRY HOME
NEAR REGISTER
J Vandy Brunson, aged 70 years,
dIed early Sunday mornmil' at hIS
country home near RegIster HIS
death came after an Illness of several
weeks, though he had been confined to
hIS home only a few days
Interment was m Ea.t SIde ceme­
tery, Stateaboro, at noon Monday fol­
lowing servl:es m the Methodist
church whIch were conducted by Rev
W L Huggm., of Jacksonvll1e, Fla,
aSSIsted by Rev E F Morgan, pas­
tor of the church Rev Mr Huggms
was formerl)' a neighbor of the de­
ceased and It was at hIS request that
the mlmster came from Ja ksonvll1e
to offICIate at the funeral Besides
the partICIpatIOn of the minIster,
there was also another partIcIpatIon
by request of the deceased, whIch con
SIS ted of a duct by an aged frIend,
Cla\vford Strtckland, and hIS grand
daughtel Mr Stllckland was a long
tIme fllcnd of MI Brunson, who many
yea I s ago expressed the wlah that tlus
sweet-voICed smger nught slOg \ the
last note over hIS body when the end
hlld come to hIm The alto VOICO of
the old gentleman's granddaughter
made a beautiful feature to a solemn
occasion
BeSIdes his WIfe, whom hof marrIed
during the past summer, Mr Brun­
son IS surVIved by four chlltlren­
Mrs, Grant Tlllman, of Atlan�; Mrs.
Lannle SImmons and Mrs Oscar Sim­
mons, Statesboro, and Hoke Brunson,
of JacksonVIlle, FIa Also one brother,
Ed BrlUlson, of Register survIves
Deceased had been a reSIdent of
Bulloch county for the past fifty years,
havmg come here from Screven coun­
ty By' dint of Industry and economy
he' had amused considerable prop­
erty, and at the same tIme had estab­
hshed a place In the esteem of hIS
neIghbors Twenty years ago he serv­
ed as a member of the board of coun­
ty commlB.loners for two terms Later
he was elected to represent the county
In the GeorgIa legislatUre, which he
dId WIth credIt and honor
District Methodists
In Conference Here
The MethodISts of the Savannah
d,strIct are In seaslon m Statesboro
today In a mIS"'Onary 1nstltute
RepresentatIves from the twenty-odd
churches of the dIstrict, beSIdes the
pastors of all the churches are ex­
pected to be present, totahng about
100 vIsItors The instItute WIll con­
ttnue throughout the entire day and
lunch WIll be servetl at the church
by the ladles of the mIssIonary so
clety
At the conclUSIOn of the ses",on to
day, the delegates WlII return to theIr
homes, whIle the mmlsters WIll re­
maIO for a conference tomorrow
ServIces WIll be held at the church
at 7 30 thIS evenmg, at whIch tIme
Rev C R JenkIns, pastor of Wesley
Monumental church, Savannah, WIll
preach The pubhc IS inVIted
Local Woodmen to
Install New Officers
Statesboro Camp 158, of the Wood­
men of the World WIll hold ItS annual
tnstallatlOn of new offIcers for the
ensutng year on Monday mght, Janu­
ary 12th State Manager T L Ben­
nett IS expected to be present
D -p Waters WIll be lnstalled as
consul commander Other offIcers
"ho WIll be Inducted tnto offIce are
W M Hegmann, adVlser Iteutennnt,
W L Cason, banker, W B Moore fi­
nanCIal secretary, 0 F Jarrel, escort,
J A Brunson watehman, and J. F.
Upchurch, sentry J G SmIth has
bee I! elected as one of the camp's man­
agers J MIller and R T Moore are
the hold over managers The regular meeting of the War-
All members are urgently relluest- nock P -T. A will be held Frida,..
ed to attend, as Mr. Be1lDett'. pres- Jan. 9. at 2 @'dock A speciaL DIG­
ence at thu OCCUlon wlU be of Ia- sleal program bU heea alTUlged f
t.....t to all Aa oJ.tar .upper will thIa m�. AIao refnallma� will
l1li ...,ed at Smltb'. Cafe folio.... lie .."eel. Attar the � �
• "...... .... Will lie • lalI pme � &la.-
Warnock P.-T. A.
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WE'RE
GOING
'AHEAD SOME Pesslmists
C refer to the
alock�m.rket crash, hard
lime". etc. We don', understand
these words-because we are going
ahoad. We arc for America. It Is
the greatest country In the world,
Georgia the greatest state, and Bul­
loch It'. best county. Why not?
Let's cut out the pessimism and all
get to work. If you business men
will do more advertlsln,g in the Bul­
loch Times, and have us prepare and
get cut your Printing (we know how)
you will have no cause for grief.
We are now Bulloch county agents
for new Underwood Typewriters. both
Standard and Portable-the world's
best typewriter. Also Shipman-Ward
100% rebuttte. No one can better
our prices, and we allow you what
your old machine Is worth.
Mill dl'trlbutora for DUpllco Cotten Klnr
1,pewrlt.r and addlnti machine ribbons. Th.
ruaranlood ribbons with no reer.,s.
c
BANNER
STATES
PRINTING
COMPANY
A R.Ii.bl. In.UtUU.n"
27 w•• t Main. Stat••bo.o
r.lephon. 421
INTERESTING NOTES
The iirst United States nation,,1
park was established at Hot Springs.
:Ark.• in 183�.
/
Many consider the gohl throne
fouud in the.tomb of King Tut-Ankh­
:Amen to be the mOllt beautiful piece
of furniture ever made.
Denmark has less than hal! the
population of New York. y�t supports
320 daily newspapers.
Three million dollars was ginn to
Johnll Hopkins Univel1!ity. Baltimore.
Jut :rear by a donor whose name waB
withheld.
'
Vae.nt public landB in the United
!tateB. not including Alaska. have
lUI area of abou� 190 million acres.
California. Colorado. Kentucky.
:Maryland. Montana. Milinesota. Ne­
....da. Utab. Wisconsin. Wyoming and
:Alaska have old age pension laW1!.
The total cost to the government
flf Federal control of railroatIs for 32
months during and after the war was
'1.896.000.000.
Evidences of a prehistoric Indian
tribe. dating back almost 3.000 ycar••
were discovered in NevadOl cavern.
Latest calcultaions place the tem­
perature of the moon at 265 degreeJ
above zcro at its hottest. and 196 be­
low when totally eclipsed.
The Carnegie Institution will make
an exhaustive world research on the
origin of earthquakes.
Pine Tree Planting
Campaign in Georgia
Atlanta. Jan. 5.-Several thousands
of acrea were planted in pines in
Georgia the past fall and others will
be ncxt spring. according to the Geor­
gia Forest Service which is launch­
ing a campaign for tree planting.
Abandoned farm land and cut-over
area. not coming b8ck to nees of
desirable species, are the areas advo­
cated for plalJting. It is estimated
that there are more than two million
acres of land that are not being
naturally reforested that wiil have to
be planted.
I
The state tree nursery supportcd
'by federal funds obtained 'by the
Georgia Forest Service and operated
by the School of Forestry at Athens.
provides secdlings at cost. Nearly
two million pine seedlings are avail­
able this year. slash. longleaf and
loblolly pine seedlings being ready
for sale at from $2.50 to $3.00 per
thousand.
The Georgia Forest Service is advo­
cating planting of loblolly pines at
6 by 6 feet. and slash and longleaf
at 6 by 8 or 8 by 8 'feet. which call.
for from 680 to 1.210 trees per acre.
While plantings may be made in the
early spring. the Georgia Forest Serv­
ice advises that orders for seedliDg1!
be placed at once il\ order to be sure
of getting some of the state nursery
stock.
SURE WAY TO STOP
NIGHT COUGHS
Famous Prescription BriDgs
Almost Instant Relief
THE ne... Dr. Hess & Clark Catalog.
mailed out the other
day should be in your hands by
no.... Just look a't that
cov�rl Research Farm all over•. And inside. filfed ...ith
interesting t.stl! and exp.rim.nts :with co
...a. hoga and
ehickens,
Th.y are doing a lot oE experimenting
and testing for
you on that Research Farm.
Stock like youra. Teats you
can understand. Resufts you can S.t.
We bave tbe goods, the Dr. Hess line. complete
Btock.
And get tbis: Begfnning Saturday. w.
are having a Sp.�ial
- Farmers' Week. featuring all the Dr. Hess
Products. Call
in and see the goods. Let's talk it over. Remember, It
starts this Saturday.
Prescott. a young patriot of that vi­
cinity. but after proceeding only a
short: distance the three Americans
were accosted by a body of English
soldiers. Prescott escaped by jump­
ing hi. horse over a stane wall. but
his two companions were captured
and in this abrupt manner the "raid­
night ride of Paul Revere" was rmlely
terminated. Prescott alone of the
\FARMERS�)
WEEK,
ANNIVERSARY OF HIS BIRTH
RECALLS COLORFUL EPISODE
OF AMERICAN HISTORY. our store \.at
"Listen. my children. anti you shall
hear
thrce riders was able to reach Con-
Of the midnight ride of Paul Revere." cord.
In these famous words the beloved
Revere was not long detained by his
poet. Longfellow. began his own ac-
captors who returned with him �o
count of an important and colorful
Lexington where he was relieved of
his horse. He then aaaisted Adams
incident in American history. This and Hancock to a more secluded re­
excellent story-poem is universally treat. after whicb he probably re­
known among the school children of turned to his home in Boston.
the country. but it seems that the
venerable bard allowed his sense of
the dramatic to obscure the facts in
OLLIFF & SMITH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.,'.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $64.258.84
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned '
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate owned .
Cash in vault anti amounts
clue from approved reserve
agents . . 10.087.76
Cash items . 348.73
•
-t'
,
LIABILITIES
Capital stock • • $25.000.00
Surplus fund .. 10.000:00
Undivided profits . .•..... 3.291.7'1
Cashier's checks .. ' , . 283.20
Demand dcposits 34.198.51
-
Time certificates of deposits 15.717.S.
Bonds deposited 1.000.00
1.000.00
1.800.00
1.900.00
10.096.05
Total . . $89.491.38
WI'LLYS ear.
A BIG SIX. prleed Ilk••
'
••••
'A P"WEBFlJ� EIGHT • • ;
'''�
A BBILLI.t\NT KNIGHT .;
•• 'i'••••TY­
\
lillY .IlAL.TY
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�ITH IMPRESSIVE SAVINGS
.• For 1931. Willye-Overland p_ta the fiDeIt can in all ita
,
.
.
-
495
24-year history-can diatiuguiahed by more than 100 Dew
points ofsuperiority ••• Safety gla.u Ie anilablo on all mod.
! -all window8 aDd windahiel�t oDly .upt ema COlt • 0 .�I
The Dew 58'4.inch tread, IIrideIt 01alIlow.pdcocl can, afIorcla
more spacioU! interion 000 Tho Irolll_t Ie adjuatablo,'md
the back of the seat may be �' at the agIo that lnita
you beat ••• Extra safety �th DeW d� intomal tmpmcl.
int! 4-wheel brakes ••• , hydraulic IIhock oIlminaton;10upr
springe ••• Improved tnn_'ee!oo.. quiot.ow hi opontioD 0 0 :
Speed between 70 an� 80 miJei ID IMIuq I8IlOIId leu .poecI
as high as 50 0 •• ADd lmpreulve price ia..tap; OD_
modele pri� are ,700 lews than a.. yoW. IimiJg typeI.
T-'------------ __
SAFETY GLA.SS AVAILABLE IN A,LL MODELS
• IN EVERY WI:DfDOW
-
..... up. '1't.. S", '495101850;
Ji ..n deN.ery chou", '395;
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TELEPHONE DJRECTORIBS
New directories '11'111 be luaed a'
an early tIate. If your name. addrul,
buslneea, or profession is omitted in­
correctly listed. or you contemplat.
installing a telephone. or you desire
an advertisement in the nex� IBlue or
a change in your present adverti;;.
ment. please see or write the manacer
at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
WARNS PUBUC
WORK ON DEVELOPMENT AT Wensday-I am threw with are
MILLEDGEVILLE HAS BEEN teecher fer good in all. This p. m.
SUSPENDED FOR THE MONTH. sh� ast I and Jake and Blisters to
When Mrs. T. C. Marshall. of St.
Paul. Minn.• was asked in court how
:ahe knew her huaband w.s drunk.
,.he replied. "Becauae he put hb
ahoea on the hall-rack and �k hb
hal; Co 'bed." .'-_ � ..
.
'
• .QP •
DR. GRACE KI.RKLAND.
M. D •• well known womaa
doctor. warna against coatln.
aed ale of drastic purgaUYeIo
Warnock School News lPAtJL REVERE'S
The high school grades have begun I MIDNIGHT RIDEthe new year with unusually good en-
rollment and in the best of spirit.
The seventb and eighth grades have
charge of the campus this week and
are putting out some cuttings of
sbrubbery of various kinds. Each
grade plans to plant a trec and care
for it.
The high school grades have start­
ed individual libraries for each room
and hope to have a substantial num­
ber of books in each room by the close
of th(\ term. .
Two of our trustees have paid us
short visits since the holidays. We
always appreciate a visit from our
trustees who are certainly most splen­
did men. deeply interested in our
welfare. '
The science classes are working up
notebooks that are above the average
in beauty and accuracy of experiment.
Our faculty wish to express their
appreciation for the delightful enter­
tainment given the county teachers
by Supt. Olliff and Miss Lester. and
to which the merchants of Statesboro
subscribed so generously.
We hope that Supt. Olliff will find
time in the near future to visit us and
observe the type of work we are en­
gaged in.
The first grade. regret losing so
many pupils. but we are getting a
few buck in their places. Wc are
very glad to welcome these
The different sections are taking up
their new readers and are very much
interested in their work.
Both sections of the second grade
nrc reading in new readers. "A"
section is reading Elson Second Read­
er and fiB" section Child's Library
Reader.
Our attelldance for Decembcr was
not quite as good as it should havc
been. so we decided to have an at­
tendance contest during January. At
the close of the contest the losing
side is to entertain the winncrs. A
good bit of interest has been mani­
fested. and our attendance for this
month has already shown marked im­
provement.
The third and fourtb grades h';-ve
begun their new renders. They are
interested in their work and are work­
ing hard to make tbeir gr;.de. The
fourth graders are glad to welcome
Melvin Chester and Annie Lee Carnes
to their group.
The fifth grade is a small grade.
and therefore is doing excellent work.
They have shown marked improve­
ment in their work in the last month.
Fourtb and Bixtla Grad_
We are busy making Ealdmo dee­
orations for our room. Tbe fourth
graders are competing against the
other section in aritbmetic. therefore
we arc planning a test over the ta­
bles for Friday. Each one il expect­
ing to make a good mark.
Despite the difference between the
facts in the case and the picture
drawn in Longfellow's immortal poem.
the case. with the result that a some- Paul Revere remains nonc the less a
what fictitious story has been per- patriot hero. Throughout the entire
petrated in an interesting but inac- Revolution he was prominent in his
curnte epic. For, instead of reach- service to his country. At first he
ing Concord. as Longfellow relates. acted as a messenger and made sev­
Paul Revere was captured by the Eng- eral trips from Boston to New York
Iis�hj:sb������e �� �����:�ion anti and Philadelphia to carry word tocongress of the situation in Massa­
Publication of the George Washing- chusetts. He was one of the leaders
ton Bicentennial Comn�ission. appar- in the Boston Tea Party. But his
ently as particular with regard to
.
thd truth th F h f
most famous exploit was. of course.
.
as was
.
'I great 'at er 0
I
his ride to Lexington.
HIS Count.�. has issued a statement A fact perhaps too little known is
m reccgnition of the one hundred II
and ninety-sixth birthday anniver-
that Revere was the mo�t re�ark-
"
., ablo man to develop American indus-
sary, on Junu?ry Ist, of the patriot I
tries that the first two hundred ycars
Mercury" which tells the story of
.. ..
Paul Revere's immortal "midnight
of Amencan history prod�ced. .He
id H
was an expert geld-and-silversmith,
ri Th 1775 d he rolled copper for
use on tho "Con-
e year opene upon a very
. . " tI
iti I 't ti
.
h A
. stitution, he was an engraver. a en-
err rea 51 us on m t e mencan tist and an iron molder. He manu-
colonies. and even the most hopeful ractured bells, which were among thc
were becoming convinced that an arm- finest in the country and over seventy­
ed conflict with the mother couutry five of these bells arc stUi in use in
was inevitable. British troops were New England. The copper rolling in­
stationed in Boston, which was con- dustry he established in Canton,
sidercd the hot bed of rebellion. but Massachusetts. in 1801. is still in ex-
the pr2sence of these soldiers only istehce and is conducted today by di-
Total.. $89.491.38
made worije an already hopeless con- rect dcscendants of its founder.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
d't' Th' ·t·.en f Boston vigor
Personally appeared befo>e tbe undcrsigned. an officer authorized to
I 10n. e CI ISO
-
When Paul Revere died on May 10. adlninister oaths in said county. Cars on L. Jones who
on oath says that
ously protcsted England's action in 1818. he was eighty-five ycars old
he is the cashier of the Bank of Broo l<let and that' the above and 'foregoing
stationing an army there. and commit- and enjoyed the respect and esteem
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
teea were formcd to kecp a vigilant of all his counnymen. He had served
CARSON L. JONES. Cashier.
eye on thc Redcoats and
all their his country well and honorably-his
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of January. 1931.
movemcnts One purpose of these
. . DAN. McCORMICK. N. P.• B. C .• Ga.
. life had been long and useful. Today We. the underslgned
dIrectors of sald bank. do oortify that we have
committees was to prevent the cap- America honors his memory in grati- carefully
read said report. and that the same is true and correct according
ture of John Hancock and Samuel tude for his loyalty to the causc of t�
the best of our inf.onnation! knowledge and belief. and that' the above
Adams. whom the English regarded independence. So'fgntha.tutroeff,!'cfert.he
casbler of sald bank is the true and genuine signature
as seditionists and who were at
that _-==:0--=--
time really the leaders of the Massa-
TOBACCO SEED-For pure strain
This 5th day of January. 1931. F. W. HUGHES.
toba""o seed call 202 Zetterower
J. W. ROBERTSON.
chusetts resistance to the authority of avenue. or phone 285. (ljan2tp)
Directors of said bank.
Parliament.
"-'--'-...;;.:.....;.; -'-'....;.;.;..;.....;;.;"---===�----------------------=::.::=:.::...::-=::::....:::=
Paul Revere. a Boston silve....mith.
whoBe father was a Huguenot refugee
to the colonics. was a membe" ofi one
of these committees which reported
directly to Adams ami Hancock. In
the early part of April. 1775. the
movements of the British troop.
aroused the suspicions of the patriot
vigilantes. who became convinced
that the capture of their leaders waB
intended. Revere had visited Lexing­
ton a few days before his memorable
ride took place and on his way back
to Boston had stopped in Oharleston
to arrange with a friend to be
em-'
ployCl\ in appraising the latter of
the
movements of the soldiers. AtIams
and Hancock were in Lexington and
if their capture were intended the
men had to be informed beforehand.
On the night of April 18. Dr.
Joseph Warren learned that eight
hundred troopa under Lt. Colonel
Francis Smith were leaving with the
double objective of capturing Han-
cock and Adams and destroying the
military stores at Concord which the
patl;ots' had been collecting. The fu-
ture hero of Bunker Hili immediate­
ly dispatched William Dawes for
Lexington. from which place he was
to procecd to Concord. Warren then
sent for Revere, whom he instruct'ed
to ride to these villagcs by another
route. The patriot silversmith sought
out a friend and requested him to
place two lanterns in the tower of
North chureh as a signal to the watch-
ers in Charlcstown. then proceedcd to
the Charles river where a boat await-
� him. In this craft. with muffled
oar-locks. he was rowed to the op-
posit. shore. passing under the guns
of the British man-of-war. Somerset.
and avoided by five minutes the sol-
diers who had been scnt to detain him.
In Charlestown Revere·found that his
signals had been seen, and procuring
a horse. he immcdiately set off for
Lexington. He had just passed
Charlestown Neck when he saw two
mounted British officers waiting un­
tier a tree. As these men rode to-
ward bim. Revere took flight and suc­
ceeded in eluding his would-be captors
after one of tbem had been caught in
a clay pond. In a letter written to a
friend sometime later, Revere, de�
Night coughs. or coughs cau.ed hy scribing
his ride. said that from here
a cokl or irritated throat, can DOW be on he "alormcd almost every
houseu
stopped within 15 minutes by a doc- until he reached Lexington.
tar's prescription called Thoxine
whicb works on an entirely different
When he arrived at this place the
principle from ordinary medicines.
courier patriot rode directly to the
It has a quick double action. It re- house of Rev.
Jonas Clark. where
lieves tbe irritation and goes direct Hancock anti Adams were staying
to i��x��e��:��:.;:;, harmful drugs. He apprised these men of their dan­
is pleasant. tasting anti slife' for the ger
and after partaking of refresh­
wllole fatoily... �u!lrante<:d to g.ive ments he
started for Concord with
I
Pi'�ter .'\'\11 g"iq!urr, r�lief �or coughs. Mr. D.IIwes. who arrived in t)le mean­
o� '��t�, 'fiir?ats' than anythl�g l'�U .time•.to· warn the militia therc Q1 the
hilve- ever tnl'.d o�. you can 'liive yo"{Jr' .
money back. 35•• 60e anel $1.00 bot-
British plani to capture the stores in
" ...-"'P.....-..--;;;-�..;.:;..:;::;;:.:;_-I ties. Sold by all drunistl.-Adv.(7)
that tity. tbey were 'joined by Dr.
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
At close of business December 31st. 1930.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
J. W. Robertson. President Carson L. Jones.
Cashier.
Date of banks chartcr: May. 1907. Date began business: Dec. 1. 1906
•
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''Ten years medical practice has
convinced me that persons suffering
from functional debility as indicated
by pasty complexions. faulty diges­
tion. poor assimilation. chronic or oc­
casional constipation. acidity. gas. un­
refreshing sleep, nervousness, bilious­
ness and toxic headaches. should shun
the frequent use of calomel. oils. or
other drastic habit-forming purga­
tive drugs.
"After observing- the action of Sar­
gon .nd Sargon Soft Mass Pills in a
great many cases I feel free to say I
have never seen a formula as uni­
formly effective as the Sargon trent­
niM1t for the disorders mentioned
above .. I have seen countless cases of
wonderful results from the uae of
Sargon. and I consider it a real privi­
lege to recommend this remarkable
new treatment."
Dr. Kirkland is a resident of At­
lanta. Ga.
Sold by City Drug Co.-Adv.
,
POWER PRESIDENT
MAKES STATEMENT
•
Tbe following statement was made
by P. S. Arkwright. president of the
Georgia Power Company:
"Various inquiries have been re­
ceived as to the 'Suspension of work
by this company on the construction
of the GO.OOO-horsepower hydro-elec­
tric plant on the Oconee river at Fur­
man Shoals. near Milledgeville. Ac­
tivities at this site were 'suspended
January Ist. for an indefinite perioti.
. but the project has not beIln aban­
.
doned.
"Tbis decision has been reached.
first. because of the decreased de­
mand for electric power in ow:: tarri­
tory' due to general busiaells condi­
tions. and. second. because of the
dilficulty of raising additional capi­
tal for new CODJ!truction in the face
ef sharp decreases in the company's
net earnings during the pres"nt year.
"During 1930 the company has
completed the larges� program of
new construction in its history. This
program was embarked upon a year
ago with full knowledge that adv.en;e
business conditions probably would
be encountered during the year.. but
,with the hope .that general 'business
,would be stimulated if our. CODJ!truc­
tion program and those of other large
business concerns, were carried for­
,ward. This desirable result has been.
to some extent at least. accomplished.
but a serious decrease in the use of
electric power during the year as a
result of decreased business activity
has forced the company to suspend
some of its new construction activities
during 1931.
"Completion of Plant AtkirulOn. the
oompany's 100.000 horsepower steam
electric generating plant near· At­
lanta. was our major construction
dob during 1930. The plant is re!,dy
for service but is standing idle simply
lIecause the demand for power does
not justify its operation. It is serv­
ing a useful purpose t'o all of our
customers over the state iJl that it
provides an ever ready souree of re­
serve power in case of trouble at
other plants. but with this major
generating stati".n idle. t�ere is' nb
ne� for tho immediate completion of
still another large plant at Funnan
Shoals. even if it were possible at
this time to borrow the necessary
money with which to
finance comple­
tion of the Furman Shoals project.
"Therefore iDJ!tead of proceeding
on this job. our construction activi­
ties during 1931 will be concentra,ted
on projects for which there is a more
immediate and pressing need. chiefly
the improvement and exteDJ!ion of
transmission and distribution facili­
ties to reduce interruptions to se ....
-
ice and improve the dependability of
the service."
,
•
-lGEORGIA LEADERS
DISCUSS HEALTH
'SLATS' DIARY
Presbyterian Church
(By ROM Farquhar.)
Friday-Pa was a reading about the
hoveing trubble with the
Smugglers along the
coast and Ant Emmy
had ben Iissening and
she sed she thot it was
high time tbe gover­
mint tuk a hand in this
sorta affare. she sed
she slaped the only fella
which tryed this smug­
gling with her when he
and sbe was a going to
gather.
Sateroay�Ike Prell is
nying to get a devoree
frum his wife and he
says he is willing to
spend twict iB mutch as It costed him
to get marryed. His wife told him
she had tuk a coarse in cookinng frum
II corrispondent skool but Ike sed a
lot of the male must of ben miss
sentell.
Sunday-well I had to laff in Sun­
day skool t'oday. They was a new
kid in are class and he is pritty onery
and the teecher sed Looey did you ever
get Bent home frum Sunday skool and
he start to cry and she sed well now
dont cry you are going to be sent'
homefrum Sunday skool. so he was
and we diddent have no more fun.
Mumjay-Liilie witch does the
warshing for rna got marryed last
wk. and she sed she and her husbenti
had there lst quarl yesterday. He
waated to borry five , frum her and
sbe woodent give it to him. she sed
mebby he was all rite but she hardly
new him well enuff to let him have
no mu�ey.
Teusday�well we have quit ft. bail
now and me and Jak� an� Blisters is
a going to organise a basket Bali
team. if we can find three or 4 uther
fellows witcb are good enuff. if they
hava got a basket Ball or the needetI
cash.
CONFERENCE OF IMPORTANCE
TO BE HELD IN ATLANTA DUR·
ING THE MONTH.
Augusta, Ga., Jan .. 5.-Malaria, un­
dulant fever. tubereulosie and syphilis.
four outstanding public health prob­
lems, will predominate in discussion!
by the Georgia Public' Health A88o­
elation, which will meet at the capi­
tol in Atlanta on Friday and Satur­
day, January 16 and 17.
A�nouncement of the program was
made here today by Dr. Eugene E.
Murphey. Augusta city and Richmond
county commissioner of health. presi­
dent of the Georgia Public Health As­
sociation. This organization is com­
posed principally of county health
commissioners of the state. other
members being attaches of the State
Board of Health and other organ­
izntiona engaged in public health
work.
The sessions will be held in the
"lawyer's room" of the supreme court
of Georgia and will convene at 10
o'clock on the morning of January
16. The sessions will end Sataroay
at noon.
Dr. Lewis L. Wiilinms of the Uni­
ted States Public Health ;�ervice will
deliver an address on "The Present
Status of Malaria Prevention". fol­
lowed by discussion of the topic by
Lee M. Clarkson. director of sani­
tary engineering of the State Board
of Health.
The effect of nlalana work In Rich­
mond county will be detailed liy Dr.
Victor M. Reule, of Augusta. formerly
associated with the Augusta and Rich­
mond county health department. Mr.
Clarkson wili also lead discussion of
this address.
Dr. George E. Atwood. Ware coun­
ty commissioner of hcalth. will pre­
sent his observations on the control
of undulant fever. caused by unclean
or unpasteurized' milk based on work
done in Ware county during the past
year whcrein all milk in that county
has been pasteurized in an effort to
offset the prevalence of undulant
fever. Discussion of his address will
be led by Dr. Victor H. Bassett. com­
missioner of health of Savannah and
Chatham county.
Dr. T. H. Johnston. Athens and
Clarke county commissioner of health.
wiil present a well-rountied county
health work program. as practiced in
hi. county. DiBcussion of this ad­
dress will 'be led by Dr. J. D. Apple­
white. Macon and Bibb .county com­
miasioner of health. Dr. Applewhite
preceded Dr. Johnston in Clarke
county.
Dr. M. F. Haygood. sliperintendent
of the State Tuberculosis Sanatorium
at Alto. wiil tell of the recently in­
stituted state-wide tuberculosis con­
trol program. after which Dr. S. C.
Rutland. of LaGrange. commissioner
of health of Troup county, and one of
the foremost exponents of tubercu­
losis work in Georgia. will lead the
discussion .
One of the most remarkable in­
stances of the specific bandling of a
county-wide sypbilis clinic wiil be re­
lated by Dr. H. L. Akridge. of Bruns­
wick. commissioner of health.of Gl",;n
county. Dr. Akridge in the past year
has conducted the most comprehen­
sive clinic ever operated in Georgia.
There will be general discussion of,
his address. IDr. B. V. Elmore. of Rome. commis­sioner of health of Floyd county. will
tell of the effect of sanitary privies in
county healt� work and ita agency ia
reducing typhoid fever. Dr. M. A.
Fort. of Bainbridge. commissioner of
health of Decatur county. will' lead
the discussion.
On the second day of the meeting.
Dr. T. F. Abercrombie. state commis­
sioner of health. will tell of proposed
public health legislation. as to con­
tent and status. both state and na­
tional. This will be followed by a
general round-table discussion. Offi­
cera wili be elected at the close of
his address.
stop at her house becuz she had sum
thing for us. When we was there 'she
sed Now witch 1 of you boys beleaves
it is better to give then to receave and
I he It up my hand like we do in skool
and she sed Fine I wiil give yure
Chocklet Declare to Jake becuz I am
shy 1. No more religion for me.
.
Thirsday-The new girl witch come
to skool this week hassent got no
Bense of yumor. Sum buddy hasta
tickle her every time they is sum
thing funny happen. ia the class.
West Side Po-To Ao News
The regular meeting of the West
Side P.-T. A. will be held on Friday
afternoon, January 9th. at 3 o·clock.
The following instructive and en­
tertaining program is being prepareti:
The Modern Parent and Problems
of Discipline-Mrs. W. H. Smith.
How'Much Social Life Should the
Higb School Studen� Have?-Mrs. J .
L. Mock.
Training for Citizenship-Mrs. J.
H. Roach.
Song-Third Grade.
Recitation.
We urge every patron to come and
join us in these meetings. This i3
your school and only through your
help and co-operation can it function
properly.
Our members have stood by us
loyally from the start and we are
eager to incresae our membership in
order that we can put things over
more successfully and make this
school year for New West Side an
outstanding one.
-------
Buy Home Products
To Promote Progress
Atlanta. Ga .• Jan. 5.-Is it easier to
sell Georgia-made products in the
East and We�t than it is to sell them
here in Georgia?
Some business leaders say that sales
are made easier outside of Georgia
products than they are right here in
the state. and this should not be the
case-if development of Georgia re­
sources is to continue. One of the
first steps toward bringing back
good times and enriching tbe state" is
to buy at home. whether i� be food Or
building materials dug from tbe quar­
ries of the state. it was Ahown.
Such practices. leaders contend.
keep home indu.tries going. gives
employment to home labor and last.
but not least. keeps the money at
home. An Alabama road builder re­
marked here the other day that the
stilte of Alabama would not purchase
cement made outside of the state. It
bought such material at home. Geor­
gia might well emulate this example
in making purchases within its own
borders. where thl! money .woultI stay
and c�rculaie for the bene6t of the
state generally.
Too much food ",nil feed is bou,ght
outaide tha .tate when it could just
as 'easily, be raised ia tho state. asri­
cultural leaden asserted.
Gratifying congregations attended
the aervices both morning and even­
ing on last Sabbath and we were de­
lighted to have visiting friends with
us also.
The p&stor and his wife attended
the "Day of Prayer" for home mia­
sions on Tuesday. in Atlanta.
Next Sabbath will be divided with
Metter. The scho�1 at 10 :15 nnd the
worship service at 11:20 wiil end the
local program for the day. In con­
nection with the morning service the.
quarterly cominunion seryice will be
held and ali members and other visit­
ors are earnestly invited to this sacra­
mental pr;,vilego. The "text fOlj medi:
tation will be "O'ae ot" the Days of
the Son of Man".
A. E. SPENCER. Pastor. '
FOR S� dry .tove wood: j
GI.BNN BLAND. PIlOIIlI aa. (Up)
'"' .-: .•.�;or:-
--
'. -"
In sad and loving remembrance of
my dear husband. Ronald F. Proctor
who departed this life one year ag�
today. January 9. 1930.
Good farming Requires Good Implements
We are headquarters for plow fixtures.
Oliver Goobers
Avery
South Bend Ollvers
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Gone is the face we loved 30 dear
Silent the voice we loved to hear'
•
"I'is sad, but true, we wonder why
So quick and sudden he had to die.
The blow was hard. the shock severe­
We little thougbt his death was near.
Only those who have lost can tell.
The pains of parting without farewell.
What happy hours we oncc enjoyed!
How sweet the memory stil1!
But they have left an aching heart
This world can never fill.
U we had our choice of tomorrow
To the years that have rolied away.
We would say tum back the universe
Ami give us yesterday.
Some may think I am not lonely
When at times they see me smile
Little do they know the heartacbes'
That I suffer all the while.
Although it doe� not seem that long
to us
So unexpected, yoti went out with a
smile,
You never bade anyone a fond fare­
well
Because you knew the place where
you should dwell.
Your voice was always so kind and
sweet,
But we know there is a day coming
when we will meet.
Farewell we will sadly say
Until there dawns eternal day.
MRS. GUSSIE PROCTOR
AND CHILDREN.
Blue Bird
Syracuse
Vulcan
Moline
Imperial
Blunt
Any kind of hardware used on the farm will be 'found at
our store. See our fixtures before you buy and when you
get our prlce�!.!lu will trade with us.
W.· C. AKINS .. SON
18dee8tc)
B. B. SORRIER
INSURANCE
1BBB
Representing three of the strongest companies dolnr
business, one of wftlch Is 121 years old.
See me before you have your Insurance renewed, formerl,
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency.
Olflce Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & W�goD Compan,.
Many a spirited young fellow de­
clarea he will never take orders from
anybody. And then gets married.
A bishop declares that the modem
girl is not indiscreet. At least not
when a bishop is hanging around.
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Brooklet. of
Brooklet. Ga.. for election of direc­
tors and the transaction of any other
business tbat may come before tbe
meeting. will be held at the office of
said Bank of Brooklet January 14.
1931, at 10 o'clock a. m.
CARSON L. JONES. Cashiet.
(ljan2tc)
An expert has made the clever sug­
gestion that the surplus of farm pro­
ducts may be reduced my raising less
stuff.
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A Proven ParDi ProlraID
A Series of SUUestiOlll for !be Benefit of the Cotton Grow.. wbo l1li luffered from
a on.H:rop .ystem and wbo Is anxIoua to belp blmself and hla tamUy
Cotton, a surplus crop.
Growing sufficient food and. feed crop••
By adding cash income thr�'" the productfon of other
cash crops and l�ve stocl'1?roducu,
-.It of which are common-.entle adapcatiolU Q{ IOUDd bwinW
principles to farminll. now becomln, accePtable by 60""ef. aM
merchant.l for financing. '.
"Making Cotton
His Clean Surplus!",
-HENRY W. GRADY.
WHOLE communitie. of cotton lumen; In .pite
of the low cotton
prices, are out of debt, have money in the bank; are educatlnc
their children and are enjovlni moderJ) home conveniences. Th..
successful farmers followed a farming plan ha\in, th..e featurel.
Start your Farming P-rogram with Cotton- 'f;:':':�f�i"
Plan to produce your usual total yield of cotton on Ie.. Cicr.
Carelad seed .election, Inten.ive feTtilb:ation and cultit/adA
produce higher yielch per aCTe at lower co.t of productlon.
Oro..... In Colquitt Counry, 0... produced,
In IIII+, :'.000 b.l.. of cottOll on 100.000 a�..
In 11130. Z6,000 bal.. of cotton Oil 4O,(iOO act'..
With I... acr. III cotton you bave land, labor and equipment for the producdon 01
""me IUPPU", nv. Ilock ProdUCli and oth. cam cropo.
You .100 bave Ihe advanh.. of bettor 0011 pr_don. of UlInc � .Md o�rleti. adapled to local mill needl. of more perfod and ch_per culd.allonprolOCtiOI} a..lnlt Inooch and dloouM, and of aoIn. lTeahr q.....tId.. of
analvol, Inl.rnational f.rdlt..... '\'.
PLdA�. toImake cotton at the lowet!t poerible COlt per pound bV � �t.,.ucmg arge yields per acre. . ,
J£f
';t·,�'�.;'i
The cost of production decrea.el (U yield per acre increa�'
�. YIELD OROUPS itn �-cDflII
PBR I'9UND�l� t 1916 1m
, , , 37 :11 25 26 2S
.,,' 18181615 'of
, • 0 • • , • , • 13 IZ 12 IZ 1.J
• , , ••• ,. 10 10 12 11 •
500 and over 1, ••••••• a. 7 8 9 I ,
(rip," ronallbed bf v... o.ot. .'" ."...1...", ., \'-.
·t· POUNDS LINT PER ACRB
6110100
14110180
%6110300
381104ZO
,
'y.)}, s-:�
.1
\-:
DISCUSS with your banker or merchant
a practical program �
�iversified crops to suit your,lOil and market conditions.
'.
!�:�{{
,
LooIc for otJr ,""",,lie j)ft the ."""""'Y 01 prod�In.la"" feed and lood ",ppU... In
an ....rl, "sue of ,"" P;dl>er
Cut out and 'a"e ,,,....""""1...... Reread.ho!m ...r.ai 1M Nrlco o"o"r hav. been pub''''''''''
1
.
PROVEN IUcceoolurln UM under actual conclldoDi on manr.
South-
•
ern farmo, and lancdoned by" the nadOll·. forcmoot a&< cullnnl
.uthoriti.. , the above _entlali of a "�Iabl. farm p....ram ar,. •
puoenled In the Inlereot of ....Ier baPPlti... lind .._tow prooperltp
amonl South.rn farm people bv t».e
I
.
_.__•••
_- -:_.__. �.,� "_,,=".0.•
_ ........
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FORTY PER CENT WASTED!
(Contmued from page 1)
Supscrtption, $160 per Year
WIlham Bennett Munro, of Har­
vard states that 40 per cent of every
tax dollar spent in the Untted States
IS wastcd through unnecessary gov­
ernmental uctivittes, the shiltmg of
1 esponsibilitiea, duplication of activi­
ties, and superfluous number of em­
ployes He points out that, In times
of stress, "taxpayers are misled by
cmpty promises, and respond to ap­
peals to their feehngs 1 ather than
their intelligence,
U
Probably every American com­
mumty has had some experience with
wasteful governments. Experiments
m business, retention of out-moded
methods and dislike of modern in­
novations, political inertiu-e-these and
similar factors have cost American
taxpayers untold millions of dollars
And they wi'll cost millions more, un­
less the voting public demands that
government cortfine Itself to the Iunc­
tion of governing RIgId gOVeTnI­
mental economy and efficiency would
be one of the greatest nids to home­
building, industrial development and
general pr_o;;:_g_r_es_s _
Clarence R Stacey, of Rochdale,
Eng, who lnhented n fortune from
hIS father, bought U CIrcus the day he
was 21
l) B TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879
SAVANNAH'S NEWSPAPERS
Not mll equently there IS somethmg
said about the consolidation of news­
papers ThIS IS true parttcularly
when It indicates a failui e or weak­
enmg of one or both of the pu
blica­
tions Involved It IS true likewise,
1rom the standpoint of public good,
when It means that ono of those 111-
volved IS to be subjugated by the
other or In anywise hampered as to
freedom of action or future usefulness
The consolidation on the first day
of the present year, through purchase
by the Mornmg News, of that publi­
catlOn nnd the Savannah PrC3s, IS
free from any element oI regr.t. In­
stead, there RIe leasons why the pub­
he us ,,,ell as the owners of these two
valuable publtcatlOns U1 e to be con­
gratulated <It IS especIally pleas11Ig
to have the aSSUlance that the ae­
qmrement of the ownershIp of the
Savannah PI ess carries With It the
entlr� personnel of that orgamzatlOn,
and IS followed by the assmance that
no changes are contemplated except
those whICh rqay mean for the better­
ment of both the newspapers.
The Savannah Mormng News and
the Savannah PI ess 111 e more than
mel e Savannah orgamzatlOris-they
belong -to all of South GeorgIa, and,
In a largel sense, to the entu 0 state
and the south That these two pub­
hc servants WIll be able to serve bet­
ter through the eeonomlCS thus made
possIble, augurG well for them and
those whom they serve. A combma­
tion of the faclhtlCs and resources
gIves each n bronder 'field m whICh
to labor and better Implements WIth
whIch to InbOl
The TmlCs congratulntes the Sa­
vannah Mormng News upon ItS ahlhty
to negotmte so Important a trans­
actton, and the Savannah Press upon
Its acceptance of th,s 0 portumty te
Jom m the rendltlOn of so great a
.ervlce The T,me. also congratu­
lates the pubhc at large who WIll
likewI.e be beneficlaTleS of the trans­
action
Mrs P. B' Burgoyne, 80, of Ascot,
Eng, ha. become chalTman of the
Bond Inv""tment Trust, WIth a salary
of ,",0,000 a year
DELAYED JUSTICE
Massachusetts 18 faced WIth n grow­
mg congestIOn of court cases which
delays final acbon for several yem 5,
aecoldmg to the repolt of the Judlcml
counsel of the state, whIch has been
filed WIth Go"ernor Allen
The report pomts out that the cost
of admInIstermg Justice IS mountmg
and raIses the questlOn of how much
longer the taxp' yers wlll stand for
thIS condltlOn.
The congestIOn seems to have be­
come chrome as a result of the Massa­
chusetts motol vehIcle Illsurance law.
Delay of two a. thl ee years aIter a
case I. filed before Judgment can be
ohtamcd, the report contmues, causes
hardshIp and practIcally a demal of
JustIce to mdlvlduals, and affects the
lile of the commumty m other ways
The cost of courts, prIsons, parole
boards and other SImIlar mstltutJOns
IS saId to reach an annual total 10
Massachusetts of over $10,000,000
From thIS It would appear that all the
people, whether they use automobIles
or not, are taxed a large sum whIch
should Tlghtfully be mcluded In the
arbItrary msurance rates established
by the state
States whIch are study10g methods
of solvlllg the automobIle aCCIdent
problem8 mIght well cons.der the re­
latIon between Ma88achusetts' tardy
admlmstratlOn of Justlce and Its com­
pulsory automobIle hablhty msurance
law
WASHINGTON'S CRITICS
As we next month celebrate the
199th bIrthday of George Washmg­
ton, mmdful of h,s mestimable serv­
ice. to the great Repubhc of whIch
be 18 truly called the father, It seems
almost mcredlble thab he should have
been subjected dUl mg hIS hfetlme to
the most b,tter and VIOlent attacks
by mlhtary and CIVIl opponent.
Yet such was the case Perhaps no
worthy man m the hlstol y of our
country was ever so vICiously assUiled
a8 was Washmgton, both dur10g the
RevolutIOnary War and throughout
bl'S subsequent career as PresIdent.
The famous and lnfamo\1s HeOn­
way cabal," composed of ,hsgruntled
olflcers of the Continental army,
.ought to have Washmgton removed
from hIS positIOn of commander-tn·
chIef 111 favo. of Genelal Gates The
plan faIled, but the mtngue of h,s
enenlles made Washmgton's dIffICult
task much hardel at a cTltlcal ttme
of the WQr
Even when he had limshed hIS pub­
hc hie, aftel servmg eIght yellrs as
presIdent, In fact, upon the Ivery day
of h.s leavmg that hIgh offICe an edJ­
tOTlal appeared m a PhIladelphIa
newspaper contammg the followmg:
"ThIS ought to be a day of JubIlee
m the Umted States If ever a na­
tlOn was debauched by a man, the
American natIon has been debauched
by Washmgton Let hIS conduct be
an example to future ages, let the
hIstory of the Federal government m­
muct mankmd that the mask of pa­
trlOtlsm may be worn to conceal the
foulest deSIgns agamst the !tbertlC8
.1 the people"
Wa.hmgt<tn's conduct has been m­
deed "an example to future ages,"
but not the horrIble example whIch
Ute Philadelph,a scnbbler had 111 nund.
In SPIte of all CTlti.,sm and abuse,
tbe name a::t.d famal of George Wash­
inl!'ten bave come down to U8 as an
imperi.hable nabonal hefltage.
He ....aa bUIlUln-he was not a .amt
-but what he accomphshed 80 Iar
outweigh. any mmor shortcommga
that bls grllteful countrymen have
. written h.s fault. upon tbe sand and
his VlrWes upon their hearts
Patrolman WlIham Saa., of ChI­
cago, reports that two bandIts robbed
hIm of hIS gun, hIS star and $106 m
cash,
TOWN GRAVE-DIGGERS
In nearly every commumty may be
found qUlte a number of persona who
consider themselves leadmg CItIzens,
but who m truth are helpmg t<1 dIg a
grave for thelf town
They do It through thelf faIlure to
support tho mstltutlOns whICh make
the town what It IS They do It by
sendmg away fror merchandise which
nllght be bought WIth equal advantage
at home. They do It frequently
th,ough thoughtlessness, but oftener
through sheer dIsregard fOl the wel­
fare of the commumty o� whIch they
arc n part
The doctrme of bUYIng at home ,.
not advanced solely m the mterest of
mdlvldual merchant. It IS advocated
because every CItizen of n town IS to
a certam extent dependable upon
every other cItIzen for hIS own pros­
perity Busmess men Bre sometImes
as gl eaUy at fault at anyone else m
the matter of out-of-to� tradmg.
If the shoe dealer sends away for
h,s automobIle tJres, and the automo­
bIle man sends away for his furnI­
ture, and the furmture man sends
away for hU! c1othmg, and so on, how
can they expeet te budd local pros­
perIty?
All the 'line talk about CIVIC pnde
that we may mdulge m wdl never
make a town, so long as the h!e
blood Qf the commumty-the colt!
caBh-ls spent elsewbere.
A man may make beostmg .pe""hes
until be ,. black m the face, but un­
less he spends hIS money wbere he
makes It lIe IS a home-tewn grave­
dIgger
LADY INSTRUCTOR
DEFENDS DRY LAW
'hquor as It wa. ib too old day.. I
,uppose, thougb, tbey won't be satlB­
fied until tbey have tned It them­
s.lv"".
"Tbcy won't .liP satIsfied tben, and
they will find things may be a lot
worse thaD now."
Rev. V. W Bell, pastor of a Meth­
odl.t churcb at Wautema, WU!, has
",Blgned to accept tbe Jamtorshlp of
'the F,rst CongregatIonal church, iu
O.hko.b, Wis., tbmlnng he can .ave
)llMne money by the chatli:e.
TOTAL
GOVERNMENT TAX
TOBACCO TOO ruGH
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
REDUCTION IN TAX WOULD
MEAN BETTER PRICES FOR
THE GROWERS THE fiRST NATIONAL·BANK
(By J M PURDON, ASSIstant Arg i­
cultural and Industrial Agent, At­
lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.)
There has been considerable dISCUS­
sion dur-ing the past few years re­
gnrding the federal tax on tobacco
and tobacco products, and the relation
of the tax to prrces 1 eceived by those
who produce the crop A very inter­
esting dISCUSSIOn of this matter ap­
pealed in a recent Issue of the West­
ern Tobacco Journal, and as this IS
a matter of general mtei est I am
quoting from this publication
"The tobacco industry IS highly suc­
cessful from the standpoint of finan­
cial needs ,of the government How­
ever, there IS a vel y decided discrep­
ancy between what the government
receives In taxes and the amount re­
cmved by the tobacco growers No
one wou\� say that It IS not all TIght
fOI the mdustry to be of great value
to the government, but we beheve
thOle should be a reduetton In taxes �����������������������������������������������espeCially war meaSUles whIch would ::
enable the manufacturel to pay male ENGINEERS FEAR
to the man who glOws the tobacco ATURE LAW' When we entered the wal, the gov_ PREM
el nment pluced a very hIgh emerg-
ency tax on all fo. ms ryf tobacco pro­
ducts. The tax on cIgarettes, mto
whICh much burley tobacco ilom Ken- loads and WIder buses before these
tucky and adJomtng states goes, was defielCnt Stl ucturea can be brought to
mcreased from $1 25 pm thousand to date WIll be mVltmg danger
$300 pel thousand clgulettes, 01 $100 HIghway off,c,als are well aWOle of
pel pound ThIS IS about three time. the serIOusness of the bTldge sltua­
what the growel gets fOI h,s law to- tlOn and are domg then utmost to
bncco when offel cd OVel OUI sales
COl rect It as speedily as pOSSible
floors Commoner glades of burley, TheIr chief concern, however, IS that
as are also othel types of tobacco no add,tIOnal load wClght be au­
grown, are taxed as 18 cents per thorlzed by law untIl the bridges are
pound stl 81ght The glower nvelages eIther strengthened or rebUIlt alto­
about SIX 01 seven cents for these gether,
grades o,n the warehouse floors. TO-I""::::======E====��' IIIbacco IS glown m seventeen states of �
thO' Umon and IS the staple revenue �W Ad�ClOP for many states, especmlly m f1. an t S
Kentucky, North Carohna, South ICarohna and VlTgml8
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
"North Carohna remams m the lead
h NO AD TAKEN FOR
LESS THAN
m t e payment of federal taxes and \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�Jthe trend of the mdustry la upward '- _
ThIS state paId $256,72993800 durmg
the fiscal year 1930 VlTgmla IS sec- WANTED-Cheap for cash, one sec­
ond WIth $77,598,461.62; New Jersey ond-hand one-horse wagon. R H
thIrd WIth $20,692,005 72, and Ken- WARNOCK, Brooklet,
Ga (8Jan3tc)
tucky fourth w.th $16,092,21804 paId FOR
RENT-Furlllshed or unfur-
mshed rooms MRS T. L. DAV�S,
the federal government 10 revenue 215 South College street, phone 179
from tobacco. 'T (SJan1tc)
"Tobacco taxes palt! durmg fiscal F�O�Rc::.;R;:E�N�T�--;W=-.-;G�.""N:-:-e-v."I·le-r-es""l-;d-en::-c::-e
Iyear 1930 amounted to $460,339,060.60, on South
Mam street; large hO\l'i!e
a new hIgh mark, an mcreaBe of $16,- and' good garden lot.
SEA ISLAND
894,61729 over the fiscal year of 1929.
BANK. (lSdec-tic)
FOR SALE-Four or five mIlk cows,ThlS amount replesents more than 71 fr""h m mIlk, can sell you exactly I
per cent of all mIscellaneous mternal what you want. T. J. HAGINS, Route I
revenue reclpts from all sources, for 1, Statesboro (8Janltp)
any year prlOr to 1916.
•
FOR SALE-Red mare mule welgh-
"Tax"" on cIgarettes establtshed a mg about 800 pounds, 10 years old; ��������������������������������wlll sell at a bargam W. I. LORD, Irecord In 1930 fiscal year, amountmg Statesboro, Route 2. (8Janltp)
to $369,816,27469, an mcrease of $17,- FOR SALE-MedIUm sIze farm mule;
864,723 47 compared WIth 1929. a hlgh-pTlced ammal nt a bnrgllln.
'Senator Frederick M. Sacket, from See C. W ENNEIS or W G RAINES,
the state o� Kentucky, last December Statesboro (lJantfc)
dId some very effectIve work at Wash- FOR RENT-Apartment of
four
mgton along hnes to have the gov- rooms, water, hghts
and bath; on
Walnut St. Apply H. B. STRANGE,
ernment r.duce ItS revenue on tobac-! Stateaboro. (lJanltc) ,
co products, and thIS was very ably FOR RENT-Ground-floor offIce Iii
supported by Dr Samuel Halley, well· Sea Island Bank bUlldmng, posses-
known tobacco grower and warehouse- SlOn January lst SEA ISLAND
man, of Lexmgton, Ky Howevel, It
BANK (18dectfc)
seems that growers and warehouse- FOR
RENT-One-horse farm by �hd-
die Ground School, Jommg farm of
men n1 e melmed to gIve up and do Hudson Metts, good dwelhng house
not lend theIr support to any meas- and lot houses See HUDSON
UI es that would tend to relteve th,. METTS at hIS store (8Janltc) I
SItuatIOn What IS needed IS the en- HATCHING CHICKS--I am prepared,
to hatch your chIcks at a 1 eason­
able price Also WIll have baby chIcks Ifor sale m February Phone 2729
MRS E B KENNEDY, Route 5,
'I
Statesboro (8-22Jan-5-12febp) I
BARGAINS mUsed Typewrtters-,
No 4 Underwood $16, No 4 Co­
rona $15, No 3 Underwood, 20-mch
Thomas EdIson made notes extend- carnage $25, others at bargam prices.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO,
27 West Mam St, Statesboro (8Jatfc)
LOST-In Statesboro on Tuesday 't!!!!!!;;!l!;;!!!;;!!!=!=!!!!!====Z==morning, small pasteboard box con- �
tammg platmum bar pm WIth oblong
cluster of d18monds m center and blue
sapphlTe on each SIde. WIll pay SUlt­
able reward to finder FELIX PAR,.
RISH, BroQklet, Ga. (8janltp)
At the close of business December 31, 1930
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ...
Overdrafts . . . .
Ulllted States Bonds .. . ..
Other stocks and bonds ..
Banking house and other real
estate ...
Cash and due
from banks $78,08064
Advances
cotton .
on
66,50257
(Contmued flOm page 1)
tIre tobacco lndustly, replcsentatlves
of all branches of the IIldustry from
the tobacco producmg states, to umte
and show a so!td front and present a
well-formulated plan to congress, if
any defimte actlOn IS to be taken
II
mg to 40,000 pages for one mventlOn
alone-a new electriC Itg-ht.
When MISS EdIth Gorman, of Ch,­
cago, commItted SUICIde WIth gas she
left a note requestmg that no one
enter her room WIth a candle or hght­
cd match.
�OTICE
Having purchased the CITY DAIRY from Geo. T. Beasley
and thereby the pleasure of furnishing the city of
j Statesboro an up-to-date and serviceable
M1UK DEPOT I
We eaI'nestly solicit your co-operation
and continued support.
WE PROMISE TO LET OUR MOTTO BE
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
in supplying your wants at all times in
PASTEURIZED MILK, RAW MILK, BUTTER MILK,
BUTTER, CREAM, CHOCOLATE MILK, ETC.
We will appreciate 'Your continued belp and
co-operation very much.
B. C. BANKS & SON
.
$552,930.24
71944
104,531.30
6,900.00
LIABILITIES
Capital stock ... . . . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits.. 152,324.10
CIrculation . . . . . . . .. 100,000.00
Rediscounts . . .. 164,480.81
BIlls payable .... NONE
Deposits .. .. . ... 351,887.3958,213.02
144,583.21
$868,692.30 TOTAL. .. $868,692.30
Plenty Parking Space
AT
OUR OFFIt:E AND PLANT
ON
�ine Street, Back of Holland Drug Co.
250/0 DISCOUNT ON CLEANING
FOR
"CASH"
THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANE6S"
PHONE 10
SELLING MILK 'AGAIN
ThIS will inform our old and new mJlk customers that
we are again in the retail business. As many of you know,
after serving you satisfactorily for nine years WIthout miss­
mg a day, we decided that it would be to the best interests
of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro. Having tried this out to the limit for three
years, we find it not at all.satisfactory, so we are back with
you in the retaIl milk busmess.
We thank you in advance for any business that you
may give us. Phone us your orders and let us serve you
again. We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
A SPECIAL SALE ON HARNESS AT 'A
BIG REDUCTION
PLOW COLLARS, from $1.15 and up
WORK BRIDLES, from $1.15 and up
WORK HAMES $1.00 and $1.25
TRACE CHAINS, per pair 70c
COLLAR PADS . . . . .. 40c and up
PLOW LINES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
BACK BANDS '" . . . . . . . . .. 40c
To apprecIate the values we are offermg, you must see them
as we know we can save you money.
Also If you have any harness to repaIr we are prepared to
gIve you serVIce, lIkeWIse on shoe l'epalrIvg Our prIces
on everythmg we handle or repaIr meets with the tImes.
J. MILLER
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"BUSTED"
POINTS WINGS
C.OLLARS HAMES
SLIDES PWW LINES,
TRACES PADS
Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
needs. We now have new low prices-even
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago,
Inquire for prices. They are so low that we
will make you glad you are farming.
Don't forget that we have the lowest prices
on GUN SHELLS.
6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS are
still going at $5.00.
Buy your hardware here ancLsave something
on every article.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
•
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HOUSE PARTY
Nervous Woman Nearly
Drives Husband Away
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sewing
club was dehghtfully entertamed on
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs E. T
"I was very nervous and so crOS3 Youngblood at her home on Donald­
WIth my husband I nearly dro,:e hlmd, son street Lovely flowers were ar-
away Vmol has changed this an I
we are happy agam."-Mrs V Dusea ranged about the
looms m which she
Doctors have long known the value enter tamed her guests Late In the
of mineral elements of Iron, calcium after noon she sei ved a damty salad
WIth cod hver peptone, as contained
m VInal Nervous, aaaily tired people
COUIse
are surprised how Vinol gives new
strength, sound sleep and a BIG
appetite. Gives you more PEP to
enJoy hfe! Vmol tastes delicious
W H. Ellis Co, Druggists -Adv (1)
(90cttfc)
BIRTHDAY PART
LIttle E L MIkell celebrated his
fourth birthday Friday afternoon by
inviting about twenty-five of hIS httle
f1 lends to play The games were en­
Joyed in the y81 d Cake and punch
was served All day suckers and bal­
loons were given at favors.
QUAKER OATS CO.
FIND NEW RATION "Tax-Raising" SALE
CASH ONLY J::d:,�e�a�:!�n1�rh CASH ONLY
and ending Saturday, January 17th, our prices 88 follows:
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed 50c
OVERCOATS, Cleaned and Pressed ......•. 75c
HATS 25c
TIES. .. . 5c
WOOL DRESSES . 50c
SILK DRESSES, Plain . 75c
COAT SUITS 50c
LADIES' COATS $1.00
FEED REFUSE FROM MILLS TO
LIVESTOCK AS SUBSTITUTE
FOR GRAIN.
...
BIRD SUPPER
An enjoyable occaston fOl the col­
lege set was the bird supper Friday
evening grven by Dr and Mrs J ltL
Norrls in honor of their guest, Rob­
ert Coursey, of Lyons Covers were
laid for sixteen After supper dane­
mg and bridge were enjoyed during
the evemng.
Hay scarcIty and Its unusually high
price in Maryland, Vmgma, the
South and some states of the MIddle
West are bemg successfully met by
fm mers and stockmen of these sec­
tions WIth a stock ratIon hitherto con­
sidered of httle value as feet! This
IS mill run oat feed, a by-product of
the oatmeal we eat at breakfast. 'It
IS eatimated that more than 300,000
tons are produced annually in the
United States. Until this emergency,
much of It has been burned by the
gl eat oat mills because It was thought
to be WIthout a marketable value.
Today this newly discovered feed 13
recommended by agricultural colleges
and county agents. Hundreds of tens
are being rushed to the drought-
stricken areas from the milling cen­
tels of Cedat RapIds, Iowa; Akron,
0'1110, and St Joseph, Mo. The Agn­
cultural College of tho Umverslty of
Maryland and the experIment statIOn
of Vlrgmla Polytechmc InstItute, m
the IT endorsement of thIS feed con­
SIder It the eqUIvalent of tlmothy hay
and not far below alfalfa hay and
wheat bran m nutriment These
states al e among those whose hay
crops wele hmdest hIt by the ram­
less weeks of July and August.
HFeedmg experts who fot seVel al
ycm s have been conductmg extensive
research mto thIS mIll-run oat feed,
have estnbhshed ItS food value," saId
W E SUItS, Vlce-president of tho
Quaker Oats Company here, 10 com­
mentlllg on the gravIty of the sItua­
tIOn affectmg Eastern and Southern
d81rymen nnd �tock feeders "Now
an emergency gIves theae 'findmgs
gleat Importance Overmght, what
many had prevlOusly consulered a
product of small value, becomes an
Important !tvestock rabon I predIct
that because of Its low cost and ease
of handlmg and shIpment, It WIll con­
tinue to play a bIg part m feedmg
even WIth large hay crops and ample
pasturage."
ThlB d,scovery of the great value ��(�1�1�S�ep�8�t�C�);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�of mill-run oat feed ha. a parallel m
wheat bran, cotton seeds and sugar­
cane bagasse, the manufacturer
pomts out. These thmgs, now so
valuaQle, were once consIdered value­
less refuse. MIllers and cotton and
cane planters gave them away and
even at times paId te have them re-
moved Meanwhlle oa� mdls all over
the country are bemg called upon te
BhlP their oat feed to DiXIe and the
Atlantic seaboard, and flocks and
herds are bemg saved.
•
PRESS REPORTER.
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TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Emit Akms was the charming
hostess Tuesday afternoon to the
members of her bridge club and other
guests making SLX tables of player.
Three rooms were thrown together
for the occasion and her decorations
were in keeping WIth the hohdays
season Mrs. Arnold Anderson and
Mrs E N. Brown assisted the hostess
Those attending a house party at
in serving a damty salad course A
Scarboro club house last week were
bath mat for high score was given Misses Vernon Keown,
Helen Olliff',
Mrs Devane Watson A box of damty Alma Cone,
LOUIse Addison and
handkerchiefs for second, went to Mrs
Frances Mathews, Mosst sAlton
Ernest Rackley Brannen, Gherg
is Hagan, Talmadge
• • • Ramsey, Earl Lee, Lehman Franklin,
BUFFET SUPPER Grady SImmons, Carl Franklin, Frank
Mrs Robert Donaldson and M,ss Lester and Wmfield Lee. MISS Gladys
Dorothy Brannen entertained a few I Praetor, of Scarboro, chaperoned the
fnends WIth II buffet supper Tuesday party
0 • 0
evemng at the home of thClr parents, S--DONALDSON
MI and M.s CeCIl Brannen, on Zet-
AKIN
Hudson Donaldson and M,ss WIlma
Akms were umted In mnrllage Sntul­
day, Janua.y 3rd, at the COUI t house
m Statesboro, Elder A C. MCCOI kel
offlclatmg The bnd� IS a daughter
of Mr and MIS J Oswald Akms', of
thIS county The groom IS the popu­
lar and effICIent tax recClver of Bul­
loch county Immedl8tely followmg
the ceremony Mr and Mrs. Donaldson
left by automobIle for a bllCf triP
through Flonda, aftel whICh they
WIll make thell home m Statesboro
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outer y, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday m February, 1931,
within the legal hours nf sale, the
followmg described property levied on
under one certain fi fa Issued from
the cIty court of Statesboro in favor
of C L Burch and L A Akins
agamst WIlham Hart, levied on as
tbe property of WIlham HOlt, to WIt
The one-ninth undivided interest of
the s81d WIlham Hart (or whatever
other mterest he may own, whether
j
more or less than one-mnth) m and
to that certam tract or lot of land
Iymg and be10g m the 48th dIstriCt,
Bulloch county, Georgl8, contammg
G50 acres, more or less, bounded north
by lands of W L ZettCl aWOl, east
by lands of B HIli SImmons, south
by landA of W L Zetterower and
west by lands of Horace Wate.s and
W I. Lord
ThIS 8th day of Janumy, 1931
J G 'I'ILLMAN, Shertff C C S
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, befOl e the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday 10 Febl uary, 1931,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the
followmg descnbed prope.ty leVIed on
under one certam fi fa Issued flam
the cIty court of Statesboro 10 favol
of C. L. Burch and L A Akms
agamst George Jasper Hart, levlCd on
as the property of Geol ge Jaaper
Hart, to-Wit
The one-nmth undIVIded mterest of
the SOld Gq.orge Jasper Hart (or what­
ever other mtel est he may own,
whethe� more or less than one-mnth)
m and to that certam tract or lot of
land Iymg and be10g m the 48th d,s­
trIct, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
tnlnmg 650 acres, morc or less, nnd
bounded north by lands of W L Zet­
terower, east by lands of B HIli SIm­
mons, south by lands of W L Zetter­
ower and west by lands of Horace
Waters and W. I. Lord.
ThIS 8th day of January, 1931.
J G 'NLLMAN, Sheriff C C S.
You Must Bring Them to the Office and Pay for Them and
We Will Deliver Them.
Don't forget our new office on Courtland Street, next door
to Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
• 0 •
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
•
• 0 •
(8jan6t )
Insurance
terowel avenue A lace cover was
used on the prettIly appo1Oted table
A bowl of nal CISSI formed the attract­
Ive centerplCce Pots of pOinsettIa!:!
were used about the rooms Loter 10
the eventng thl ee tables were al­
langed for blldge Dr and Mrs Wal­
do Floyd won the prizes, damty hand­
kercillefs and cards
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, Mgr.
• ••
EVENING BRIDGE
II1lsses Alhe Blanche Donehoo and
Vlrgm18 DeLoach wele Jomt host­
esses at a lovely blldge party Tues­
day evelllng at the hnndsome home of
Dr and M.s J E Donehoo on Savan­
nah avenue They mVlted five tables
of guests M,ss Helen Bl annen won
glTls' hIgh score pllze, bath salts
Fred Page was gIven clgarettea for
the boys' prtze. Low scores were
made by John Slaton Rushmg and
M,ss Geraldme Rushmg. Each re­
ceIved candy. A course of chICken
salad was served by the hostessea.
...
MONEY 60/060/0BIRTHDAY: PAHTY
LIttle Miss Sara Frances Kennedy,
the attract",e httle daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Durance Kennedy, cele­
brated her fifth blTthday Monday af­
ternoon at the home of h., parents
on South Mam street. Twenty-four
httle friends were present In-door
games were enjoyed LIttle M,ss
Betty BITd Foy and A. B Anderson
won the prizes for ptnmng on the
donkey's tall Late m the afternoon
the blTthday cake was cut and served
WIth Ice cream an<\ suckels Bangles
were gIven the httle girls as favors
and whIstles to the boys.
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER­
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED T. LANIER
1Y
• • 0
FOR RECENT BRIDES
Among the lovely partIes gwen
durmg the week was that on Friday
afternoon at wh,ch Mrs. G. E. Bean
comp!tmented Mrs. Sam Frankhn, for­
merly M,ss ClalTe Burke, and Mrs.
WIlham Partrlck, of Tampa, Fla
F,ve tables of guests were mvited.
A profUSIOn of narcIssI gave charm to
the rooms. She served a salad and
sweet course. Handkerchiefs were the
gifts to the honor guests. A t!oor
stop for hIgh score was won by Mrs.
Thad MorrIS. Mrs. A. J. Mooney, cut
consolation and was awarded candles
and holders.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TEACHERS RETURN COKER'S SUPER SEVEN, STRAIN FIyE,
WILT-RESISTANT COTTO� �ED
First year from Pedigree Seed Co. Staple 11116 Inch, and
better. Quality and turn out, good. Gennination; test 88%
and better. These seed were grown by the Vocational Agri.
cultural boys of the Register community. They were gath­
ered before the rainy season and ginned on special gin days,
100-lb. bags, $3.75 per bag, f.o.b., Register.
For Sale By
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wlll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
on tlie first Tuesday 111 February, 1931,
..ntb.n the legal hours of sale, tbe
follow11lg descflbed.property leVIed on
under one cettam fi fa Issued from
tbe CIty court of Statesboro m favor
of C. L Burch and L. A. Akms
agamst Douglas Hart, levied on as the
property of Douglas Hart, to-WIt
Tbe one-mnth undlVlded mterest of
+'te saId Douglas Hart (or whatever
'other interest be may own, whether
more or less than one-ninth) m and
to that certam tract or lot of land
lying and bemg 1n the 48th dJst<lct,
Bnlloch county, GeorgIa, eontammg
660 acres, more or It'Ss, bounded on
the north by lands of W. L Zetter­
ower, east by lands of B HIli SIm­
mons, south by lands of W. L Zetter­
ower, and west by lands of Horace
,Waters and W I. Lord
ThIS 8th day of January, 1931.
J G 'I'ILLMAN, SheTlff C C S
Among the teachers havmg spent
the hohdays out of the cIty and who
bave returned, are MISS Norma West
from ReldsVllle; James P. Barrs, froll)
Cadwell and Athens, MISS Jamie Tlp­
pms, DaISY; MISS Edna Trapp, Rey­
nolds; M1Ba Bell, Augusta; ]dlSS E!tz­
abeth Grlffm, Macon; MISS Mae Ev­
ans, East Point and Atlanta; Miss
Juha Adams, Eatonton; Miss Mae
Robinson, MlIledgevllle, M,ss Gumr,l,
MIlledgeVIlle; MISS Salhe Pnne, Sa­
vannah; MISS Stella Duren, MeIgs;
MISS Mabel Clark, Hawkmsvll1e, and
MISS Ala Walden, Albany J. B. PULLEN
REGISTER, GEORGIA
r
•••
Rail Line Taxes Helped
To' Pay School Teachers
FOR MRS. PARTRICK
M,ss GeorgIa Bhtcb, entertamed m­
formally guests for two tables of
bTldge Tuesday afternoon 10 honor of
Mrs. Will1Bm PartTlck, lof Tampa,
Fla , who, before her recent marriage,
was M,ss Elma WImberly of tbls
CIty NarCISSI and JapomcB were
tastefully arranged about her room.
After the game she served a salad
course. Her gIft to the honor guest
was a deck of Cody punts card. Mrs
E C O!tver made hIgh scor� and re­
ceIved a novelty "ase. InVlted were
Mrs. A J. Mooney, Mrs. G E. Bean,
Mrs Edwm Groover, Mrs. E C. Oh­
vcr, Mrs Harvey D Brannen, Mrs
Gordon MhYs, MIS HallY SmIth and
Mrs Fre'd Shearouse.
NEW YEAR'S TEA
Tlften, Ga., Jan. 4 -Thanks to
two raIlroads, whose taxes here BS
elsewhere, help to support cIty and
The T. E. L. class of the First Bap- county governments, school teachers
tist Sunday school held their regular of TIfton and TIft county were en­
busm""s meetmg FrIday afternoon m abled to enJoy Christmas and New
the class room at 3 30 o'clock Tbe Year A month's pay, made pOSSIble
preSIdent, Mrs P. If Prestonl had by these taxes, now reposes m their
charge of the meetmg Aftel the wallets, more or less lean at all tImes,
opemng song Mrs. H. B Strange, the but whIch would have been practIcally
teacher, led m prayer. The mmutea fla� had It not been for thIS depend­
were read by the secretary, Mrs L able source of mcome
T Denmark. After the reports from The two raIlroads that dropped Iat
the group captams, Mrs T F Bran- checks for their taxes mto the cIty
nen read the treasurer's report. Fol- and county coffers were the AtlantIC
lOWIng the busmess the class was en- Coast Lme and the Southern Rml­
tertamed WIth a readmg by Mrs P I way, and the total sum waa $30,600 12
H Preston, a pmno solo by Mary Both the cIty and county stIll are
Ruth SmIth, and gUltar solos by Bet- one month behmd 'Vlth the teachers,
tIe SmIth Group No 2, WIth Mrs but the checks Issued to them when
Gordon Bhtch, group captam, were the raIlroads replemshed the money
hostesses and served pound cake and tIlls of the cIty and county helped
colfee materially to tItle the bard-workmg
• • •
educators over the ho!tdays.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
o ••
T. E.L. CLASS
FARMERSl
SEE US FOR INFORATION ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL PLAN
FOR INSURING RURAL PROPERTY
SHERIFF'S S'ALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday m February, 19H1,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the
followmg descTlbed propel ty leVIed on
under one certam fi fa Issued flom
the cIty court of Stateoboro m favor
of C. L Burch and L A Akms
agamst Amos A. Hart, leVIed on as A pleasant affaIr of the hohdays
the property of Amos A. Hart, to WIt was a tea at the home of Mrs Thad
The one-nmth und,VIded lOterest of
the saId Amos A Hart (or whatever
other mterest he may have owned at
the tIme of hIS death, whether more
or less than one-nmth) m and to that
certam tract or lot of land Iymg and
bemg m the 48th dIStriCt, Bulloch
county, GeoTg1a, contammg 660 acres,
more or less, bounded north by lands
of W. L Zetterower, east by lands of
B HlIl SImmons, south by lands of
W L Zetterower, and west by lands
of Horace WaterB and W. I. Lord.
ThIS 8th day of January, 1931.
J G. 'NLLMAN, Sheriff C.C S
...
CONE & PRESTON
INSIJRANCE A6ENCrMorrIS on New Year's afternoon atwhIch Mrs. Thad MorriS and Mrs
Everett Barron entertamed m honor
of Mrs. Sam Frankhn, a recent bride,
formerly MISS ClalTe Burke. Reeelv­
mg WIth Mrs MorrIS, Mrs Barron
and Mra. Franklm were Mrs. Wilham
Partrtck, of Tampa, Fla, Mrs. �saac
Burke, Mrs. Barney Burke, MISS Ber­
mce Burke, of Dover, Mrs. DalWln
Franklm and Mrs. Lester. A color
scheme of red and green waB eff""t­
Ively carrIed out The rooms were
deeorated WIth pomsetttas, holly and
green potted plants. The tea table
was covered WIth a lace cloth over
green and had as a centerpl""e a sli­
ver basket of pomsettias and fern.
Two low candle holders at each end
of the table held tall red candies. Hot
tea and red and green sandWIches
were served. Mrs. J. E. McCroan and
Mrs R. J. Kennedy preSIded at the
tea table and poured tea AssU!ting
were M,ss Anme Brooks Grimes, M,ss
Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mrs. GIbson Johnston and M,ss Geor­
gIa Bhtch. Others who a.Blsted the
hastess m entertaming w'e>re Hi'll.
IJeroy Cowart, Mra. Harry SIDlth,
Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Frank OllIff,
Mrs. W,ll ElhB, Mrs. Dan Lester and
MISS Myrtle Tarver. About one hun-
LOST-Sunday, Dec�mber 28, lady's dred guests called between tbe
hours A Nebraaka man WIll remam a
black bat box, with tan handle, of three-thirty and five-tbirty. bachelor, be says, beea",se hl8 sweet-I'full of ladl68' clothe. and one or two 1"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I heart will not 'marry bim wben he 18paino of shoe.. Finder will be re- FOR -SALE-A full room set of draU: aDd M will DOt marry bGr 1!:hwwarded. H. B. STJlANGE. Sta�- furmture., :MRS. HJ• W RjOUN· M II to'tiW. ,_. .._. .,. ' _JIotv, k . _ .... (l,.D1te) 'Ml�E, at 'apuntree ott!. (1 anUe) . _ _ _ FOR SALB BYH. R. WlLLlpi&
Cone Bldg. STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 317
A safe contammg $698.60 wa.
stolen from a store m St. Joseph, Mo,
ant! was later found on a farm a mIle
away, wrapped m a large AmeTlcan
flag, but the money had been removed.
The Chrtstlan Women's Unton WIll
hold ItS regular quarterly meetmg at
the MethodIst church Tuesday after­
noon, January 13th, at 3 30 o'clock
All the ladles of the vaT10U8 churches
are most cordIally mVlted The fol­
lOWIng program WIll be rendered,. af­
ter whIch a SOCIal hour WIll be en­
joyed:
Hymn, "Blest be the TIe That
Bmds."
Talk, "Does God Pumsh a NatIOn
for Sm," A stut!y of the Ch,ldren of
Israel-Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Hyriin, "Falth of Our Fathers."
Talk, "AIle You' a SystematIC
Steward of God's .Assets?" A study
of tithlDg-Mrs. A. E. Spencer.
Hymn, "HIgher Ground."
Talk, A .tndy of EhJab, a man who
dId God's WIll and was proVlded for
by Hrm-Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
Hymn, "God Will Take Care of
You."
:!tlusio--Mr•. Z. S Henderson.
Prayer.
Charter No. 7468
ReBerve District No.6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THIll
THE FmST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, aU close of
buslnes. on Dec� 31, 1980.
RESOURCES
1. Loans and dIscounts. . .. . .,
$619.432.81
2 Overdrafts • . .. . .
719.«
3' UnIted States Government secuTlties owned ..•..••...•.••.. 104,631.80
4 Other bonds stocks and Becurltles owned
................• 6,900.�6: BanJung house, $27,06000; furnIture and fixtures, ,8!5.09. •.• 27,8753'02
7. Real estate owned other than banking house ..•. ...•..•
• 81,16.
8 Reserve WIth Federal Reserve Bank . .
..•.....•..•.• 18,468.06
9: Cash and due from banks .. . ... .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 50,806.'�
10 OutsIde checks and other cash Items . .. . .
. . . . . . • . . . . • . • 8,811.1�
11: Redemption fund, with U. S. TruB. and due from U. S. Treas. 5,000.00
TOTAL.. .. $8�8,692.80
,
LIABILITIES
-10000000
16. Capital steck paid in ".180'000'00
16 Surplns . 22'32':1017: UndiVIded profits-net 1
'
20 Clrculatmg notes outstandmg •.••...•..•....•.•.•...••••• 00,000.00
21: Due to banks, mcludlng certIfied and cashiers' checks out.. 5 998 02
standmg . • .. 165:128:08
22. Demand depOSIta . . • .• .......•.•...•••••••••. 180 766.211
23. Time deposIts .. .......••••...•••••..•.• '0
26. BIlls payable andJ'Cdl8Collnts ..•.. ...• .
••..••••..•••..•• 164,48 .81
TOTAL. .. �� ,868,6£2.80
STATE OF GEORGI"" County of Bulloch, .. :
I, B. Edwin Groove", Cashier of the above named bank,
do lolelllDU�
tllat the above statement Ie true to the best of 1Il1lmowledlre
aud bell...
B. EDWIN GROOVER, Cuhler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
ICORRECTwAMkEETORlUSth,. 7th day of January. 1981. FRm> T LANJIlB. 'A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary)., S W • """'8Bulloch Count1 ".. • • _ ......�(Beal) • _ •. ...... .-." •
COAL
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll Bell at pubbc outcry, to tbe
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday in February, 1931,
W1thm tbe legal honrs of Bale, the
follOWIng descnbed property leVIed on
under one certain fi fa Issued from
tbe c.ty court of Statesboro 111 favor
of E C. Freeman, tr8lll!feree of W.
S PreetorlUs, against Otu! T. Under­
wood, levied on a. the property of
Otl8 T. Underwood, te-Wlt:
Tbat certaIn tract or lot of land
lYIng and being In the 46th dlStflCt,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contammg
286 acres, more or les8, bounded now
or formerly north by lands of RIch­
ard Key, east by lands of Virgil E.
Akms and George W. Rawls, soutb
by lands of J. W. Underwood and
Lotts creek, and west by Mile branch.
ThIs 8th day of January, 1931.
J. G. 'NLLMAN, Sberiff C.C.S.
·t
J
'.
8IX
Mother Nature ProVldel
Protection for Inlach
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condit on of
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSFrench Mmd Slow to
Wander In New Path,
LARGE PER CENT OF -STUDENTS
AT UNIVERSITY ARE WORKING
rHEIR WAY THROUGH
"A PEw years .,0 I t01lJld
that I w.. very weak and
nothina I ato BMmed to give
m. any atrenath. wrlto. Mrs
r, R D Doullu 704 South Con,.
fj J:l"C08 at. JackloD MiJoL
"I .dered Into.... palA In
my head and back At tim..
I would have to hold to eom.
thing to stoady myull, eo ..
to do my I ttle work. I .....
worried sbout my condition.
r� "My mother told me that I
� should take CarduL After
� two bottles. I felt
atrenler but I kept on taldnjr
t until my head and back
qwt hurtlnl I took about
aIz bottle. In all, and have
never qwt pralaln. CarduL"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personal y appeared before the nders gned an off cer authorized to
administer oaths n so d county J 0 Johnston who on oath says that be
s the cash er of the Bank of Statesbo 0 and that the above and fore
go ng repo of he ond t on of so d bank s t ue and correct
J 0 JOHNSTON Cubler
Sworn to and subscr bed before me th a 6th day of January 1931
L DeLOACH N P D C GA
We the unders g ed d rectors of said bank do cert fy that we han
carefully read sa d report and that the same IS tr e and correct accordlag
to the best of our nformat on knowledge and be ef and that the aboTe
s gnature of the cashier of sa d bank s the true and genu ne s gnature
of that off cor
Th» 6th day of Janua y 1931
STUDENTS DEFRAY
COLLEGE EXPENSES
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO GEORGIA
�
Loans and d s oun s $533 728 28
Cert ficates of ndebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned 60 095 00
Bank ng house and lot 42 000 00
Fum ture and fixtures 11 372 38
Other real estate owned 3917803
Cuh n vault and amounts
tlue from approved re
serve agenta
Checks for cleanng and due
�
from other banks
Cash terns
Overdrafts
LIABILITIES
Cap tal stock UOO 000.00 r
Surplus fund 75 000.00
Und vitled profits 12608 '18
Reser e funds 10 lI8Z Ja
Due to banks 1,806..-
D v dends unpa d 1 710.00 '"'"'
Cash ers checks 3 1I1l!.C1t V"
Demand depos ts 234 11'1,11'f
T me cert fieates of depos ta 3211 T19 57
(Un vc sty Itema)
cent of the
7616338
518576
123598
19950
TOTAL $76915831 TOTAL $7611 158.81
CARDUI
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Cond tlon of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO GEORGIA
At c ose of bus ness December 31 1930
As called for by the Superintendent of Banb.
R F Donaldson Pres dent J G Watson Caabler
Date of bank. charter 1901 Date began hualnu. 11101
, 60.00000
75000 00
881882
ens
ng n hote s fo th ee year and one
a beg n ng h 5 fourth year A an
tor at the Nat!onal Bank of Athens
s a Un ve s ty of Geo g a student
One competent young man has
charge of the p esent t oub eson e
park ng a tuat on on thc campus
Costa 9 whose ce cream a fnn ous
all over Georg a emp oret! 40 a u
denta to sell ce cream cold d nks
candy c garettes and peanuts at 10 a
football games Other students usher
ed d str buted programs and served
as gate keepera Several students
drove Ice cream trucks for Costa 5
Sale UDeler Deed to Secure Debt
and
242018
$57133827TOTAL TOTAL
GEORGIA-Bul oeh County
Persona y appeared before the unders gJ ed an off cer authonzed to
adm n ster oaths n sa d county J G Watson who on oath says that be
a the cash er of the Sea Island Ba nk and that the above and forBloing
report of the cond t on of sa d bank s true and correct
S
J G WATSON Cash er
worn to antl subscnbed before me th a Ilth day of January 1981
KERMIT R CARR N P Bulloch Co Ga
We the unders med d rectors of said bank do cert ts that we have
carefully read so d report and that the same is true and correct accordingto the best of our nformatlon knowledge and belief and that the abo a
a gnature of the cash er of sa d b" nk s the true and genuine .,__tu!
of that off cer ......
Th a 6th day of January 1931 "(
Lo.t!
Tern n a e ha ng to ed to oppear
at t e hou tor serv ce at a c ch n
a H gh and g en one ot tee dera a
aheep tarmer ente ed the pu p t to
condu t the serv ce
He got through the pre m uary ex
ere ses without m shap and then gave
out the text I am the good sbep
herd Three timet! he repeated the
words I am the good Ihep erd but
cou d proceed no turther
No no Dona d you better come
doon so d a member .ooted In a front
pew you e J st a common sbeep like
one ot ou Be es.
Shopworn and Demonstrated
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ,
Electnc appliances of the highest quality at aston sh ng
reductlol18 Some .lightly shopworn some used In dem
onstratJOD8-1lJ III fu.at.due condition You can hardly
tell them from Dew ones We want them out of the way
of ob,olutdy DeW Btock for the start of the year HeIe 9
an early opporturuty for you to grasp I Inspect these
Dotable values
"
Electric Ranges General ElectriC Refngerators WalBe
Irons Percolators Toasters Radios Irons and manyother appliances
SpeCial Prices-Speclal Terms
J R. VANSANT, D,strIct Manager
4 CITIZEN WHEREVER WE BERTE
Scotia.... Scor.. A,ai..
The ts lor dlleovered when exam n
ID, hUo atock that be bad a x 8O-shUl
Ing IIU ta.
I can t sen them at all
t....d to hIa friend.
Why not 'ImlJ! them up and put
an Invoice In tor lin sulta at 40 sh
Inp IUId aend them to MacNab?
ad..laed tbe otber sbarp bus ness man
What wUl bappen then? asked
the ta lor
MacNab wlll th nil that you ve
mode a mlltue and buy them at
once the fr ene! rep ed
The tollor called on his friend th ee
daYI ater ane! his face was wh e
with rage
You ve rulnee! me
aent he six 8U II! to MacNab w th
an Invoce tor flve and he returned
live IU 11 .BY ng that he d d not order
tbem -Exchange
•
Wor•• Luck
Two Ir ends we e d sc ss ng the va
rlons event. wb cll bad akan p ace In
the r Tea since ost hey me a year
ago
I ve no done anyth ng mo h a my
job so d one I 0 k a job 8S
groom nnd I e no nd n m nu e s
penee s nce-On tI e go dny nod n ght
and 0 de ed about
Tbo • ust ho v I
broke n the other
You sn d Ihe fl s
How con you be po nil up 'II' th m
sort of fe? You ne er ook on os 0
g oom y
GEORGIA Bu och County
J G Beasley adm n 3trator of the
estate of Enoch Beaaley deceased
EI.oIc CI..... hav ng appl ed for d armsa on from
OIause 18, Sec 0& 8 at Article I of sa d adm
mstra on notice IS hereby
the Conltltut on la cal ell he Eltas c g
ven that sa d appl cat on 'VI II be
clause It reBdi 01 fo OWl 'The
heard at my off ce on the first Mon
congre.s llhall have the Jlower
day n February 1931
Th s January 5 1931
To mnks an aWl whlcb shall be nec A E TEMPLES Ord nary
.ssary Bnd proper for corryln, nto �
_
execution the toresoln, powers and GEORGIA-Bu loch County
a I other powers vested by tb a Oon W M ROBERTS VS MRS DEBBIE
stljot on In the sovernment of the RODERTS
- Pet t on for D vorce
Un ted Stat� Dr In 01 department
n Bul och Super or Court January
or omcer thereof. Tbll clalUle does T6'¥IrE l��lFENDANT
no gJ e any new power but It doe. The p amt ff W M Roberts haVlng
g e congress a wide laUt de n choos filed h a pet t on for d vorce agaInSt
ng meons and pall ng aws fo cor Mrs Debb e Roberts n th s court ....
y ng au Ihe powers granted elae- turnable to th s term of the court
wbe e and t be ng made to appear that Mrs
Debb e Roberts I. not a res dent of
.a d county and a so that she tloes
not rea de w th n the state and an
order hav ng been made for sel'V1ce
on her Mrs Debb e Roberta by pub
I cat on th s therefore s to notify
yo Mrs Debb e Ro erts to be and
appear at the next term of Bulloch
supe or court to be he tl on the fourth
Monday n Jan ary 1931 th�n and
there to answer sa d eomplamt
W tness the Honorable H B Strange
Jndge of the superior court th. De
cember 16th 1930
DAN N RIGGS CI�rk
(18dec4tc)
All M.ryla.... T.... tory
Tbe orlg no D Itrlct ot 00 umb a
" ch was ten m ea square nc uded
o I 8C .o�th of the Potomac ceded
by Vir, n a No Il�bl c bul dines we e
erec e<\ on that tract and In 1846
upon pet tlon ot the inbabltsntl t
was receded by con,re. to the pa ent
8 ate The pruent Dlatdct of Colum
b a wb eb eompruu an area ot abo..t
70 _quare mil" W81 caned ent!raJy
out ot Maryland territory -PMhllll'ller
Ma,azlnfi.
8 a doctor. Pr_riptioa for
COLDS an" IJEA»ACHES
It Ie the lIlGllt .PeeiI,. r......y IaiilwD
666 alIo In :rab�ta
._- .
The annual meet ng of the stock
holders of The F rst Nat ona Bank of
Statesboro Georg a w II be he d at
their bank n, bou.. at 11 0 clock a
m on Tuesday January 13 1931 {or
the pUl'p<>8e of elect ng 11 ectors {or
another year and Buch other bus nesa
aa lIUI7 come before sa d meet ng
ThiI December 16 1930
S EDWIN CROOVER
(litleUw)
'!!. CHen 'Dr Hor
A w f�nG ..0�err_...e4�
80rt at bullDe... IDdu.try or ,rofes­
.aWn.la ne ther ��Dl>r p tied. Slle
" "ken felr ...u.�WomllD. Home
c;;.;rul' on.
NOTICE
GEORGIA-BuDoeb CoUlley
Pursuant to the authority v8lted In
the underslmed under Ind by vtrta.
of the powers set out and contailled
n a certain deed to secure tlebt, made
by E Luc us Anderson on or about
July 16th 1925 to the undersigned
The Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land Bank
of Atlanta and recorded on July 17tb,
1925 n deed book 73 page 436 Bul
loch county records there w II be lold
before the court house door of laid
Bul och county on the third Tueeday
n January (January 20th 1931) at
publ e outcry WIth n the legal honn
of sale all of the follow ng tlescribed
property to w t
All that certa h tract or lot of
land" tuate Iy ng and being In the
1547th G M d str ct Bulloch coun
ty Georg a conta nlng one bun
dred and fifty e ght (158) acrell
more or less bounded north by lands
of J R Roach northeast by lands
of said E Luc us Anderson aut
by lands of R S mmons estate
south by landa of Moses Rowe and
west by lands of C H Anderson,
antl hav ng the fol ewing courses
and d stances as shown by a plat
of the same made by J E Rush
ng C S Bul och county In Octo­
ber 1908
Beg nn ng at a stake on the
southwest comer where the said
lands corner with lands of C H
Anderson and ands of Moses Rowe
thence runn ng south 89 degrees
cast a d stance of 2800 feet to a
stake thence north 8 degrees eut
a d stance of 2018 feet to a stake
thence north 36 degrees 30 n nutes
west a d atance of 712 feet to a
stake thence south 82 degrees west
a d stance of 1540 feet to a stake
n a branch thence along the run
of sa tl branch n a weatward d rec­
tlon a d stance of app ox mately
965 feet to a stake n sa d branch
on the I ne of the ands of C H
Anderson thence south 6 degrQes
east a d stance of 1125 feet to a
stake n another branch thence
a ong tho run of sa d b anch n a
weste n d ect on a d stanco of ap
p ox mutely 235 feet to a stake in
sa d branch on the I ne of the lands
of C H Anderson thence south
6 degrees east a d stance of 1125
feet to the stake at the po nt of be
g nn ng and be ng the same land
as sho vn by the plat matle by J E
Rush ng above relerred to which
sa d plat cove s an area of 164
acres and s recorded n deed record
41 page 158 w th the exception of
6 acres cut off and sold to CHAn
derson on the northwest corner of
said tract said 6 acres being ex
clutled by tho sa d courses and d 8
tances abovo shown a copy of the
sa d amended plat being attached
to the abstract of t tle n the off ce
of The Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land
Bank of Atlanta Georgia
The property above described be­
ng that conveyed by and described In
the deed to secure debt. aforesaid
Said IBle will be made uDder and pur
luant to the provllions of laid deed
and IBid property will be seld to the
highest bidder for casb default bav
Ing be<!n made In the payment of an
Inltallment of principII Ind Intereet
which became due untler the pro­
visions of said deed on the IIrst day
of Oc19ber 1980 and the entire debt
so secured having become due by rea
Ion of laid default
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RIVERS President
� Attorney In fact for E Lucius
Anderson
ROBERT SPARKER
Will am Olive, Bldg
Atlanta Go
Attorney (18dec5te)
Bale Under Power In Seeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by Vlrtue of a power of
sale contained n a certa n deed to
secure debt executed by J D Lee to
Mrs Eva S mmons as guard an on
the 1st day of Ju y 1927 and recoro
ed n the off ce of the clerk of the
super 0 court of Bulloch county
Georg a n tl ed book No 81 on page
285 th'l under. gned w 11 sell at pub
c sa e at the court houae door n
sa d county dur ng the legal hours of
so e on the first Tuesday n Febru
a y 1931 to the h ghest b dder for
cBsh the fo low ng deacr hed eal
eatate to'W t
A I that certa n ot 0 parce of
and s tuate y ng and be ng n
Bu loch county state of Georg a
and n the 1209th G M d str ct
and n the c ty of Statesboro con
ta n ng one and ODe fourth (1 '4)
acres and bounded as fo lows North
by Savannah avenue eaat by a ten
foot lane BOuth by a ten foot lane
and west hy Donaldson street and
be ng the place whereon the sa d
J B Lee now res des
Sa d sale WIll be made for tho pur
pose of paying five certa n promlB
sory notes maae and executed by the
sa d J B Lee to the unders gned as
aforesa d aa follows One note for
$10800 due July 1st 1929 with a
cred t of $50 00 one nota for $108 00
due January 1st 1930 one note fol'
$10800 due July 1st 1930 one not&
for $10800 due January lst 1981 and
one pnnclpal nqte for ,2 700 00 due
January 1st 1932 all of sa d notes
bear ng Interest from matur ty at the
rate of 80/. per annum Sa d secunt1
deed provides that lD default In pay
ment of anyone of the sa d notes at
matunty that the ent re unpaid n
debtedness shall become due and col
lect ble aU the opt on of the holder of
said notes and secunty deed and the
sa d J B Lee haVlng defaulted In the
payment of four of the above describ­
ed notes that are pas� due the un
tlers gned has declared the ent re m
debtetlness due The total amoUllt due
up to ,,"te pf sale ia $3 130 02 as prln
c pal and Interest besides cost of thls
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs W C Lee of Brooklet spent
Fllday " th relat ves here
Mr and IIfI s Tom Ford of Dublin
vIsited fr ends here Sunday
W GLass ter of Savannah was
a guest of Mr and Mrs L P Moore
Sunday
MISS Eva Stapleton returned to Oak
CIty N C Saturday after viaiting'
relatives here
Russell Tilman of Atlanta spent
last week end with hIs sIster Mrs
W E Kennedy
IMrs H S Blitch and
nedy VISIted relatives 10
C dur ng the holidays
MIss Juanita Hodges left Tuesday
ior Daytona Beach Fla to VISIt her
aunt Mrs Frank Ak ns
Gene L Hodges and
Katherme spent last week n Savan
nah WIth Mrs James Anderson
WIlbur Hodge. letu ned to Savan
nah Sunday after a week s VISIt WIth
her mother MI s G W Hodges
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer had
as guests several days last week h s
sIster Mrs Hardm of Savannah
M,ss Helen Cone has returned to
her school at Rabun Gap after spend
mg three weeks at home Chnstmas
M,ss Mmme Morgan of Savannah
spent several days durmg the week
as the guest of Mrs W J Rackley
Mrs S,d Parnsh has returned from
Cordele where she wa. called Satur
day because of the death of a nephew
Mr and Mrs Thoma. Evans of
Sylvarua spent last week end here
wIth her parents Mr and Mr. F N
Grime.
Mrs Shelton Paschal has returned
to her home 10 Charlotte N C after
a VISIt to her mother Mrs A L
DeLoach
Mrs J N LeWIS and son
Mrs J L Zetterower and MISS Eve
Iyn Zettero "er spent last week end
'n Swamsboro
Miss Madge Cobb 1 as returned to
her school ut Zebulon aftel spend JIg
the hoI days hele Vlth her molher
Mrs T J Cobb
Ralph E Moole of Albany N Y
who h IS been v. t ng lelut ves hele
Uullhg the 101 lays left Monday for
po nts n Flo da
Denmon Hodges who I as been n
West Palm Beach Fla s nce last
summer has recently returned to hIS
home near Dover
MISSBs Otiida and Sallie Mal¥le
Temples have returned to BrunswIck
where they teach aftor spend109 the
hohdays at home
Grady Donaldson has returned to
Durham N C after spendmg the
hol,days WIth hIS parents Mr and
Mrs J W Donaldson
Mr and Mrs C R Floyd and lit
tIe daughter of Savannah spent the
holidays WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs J Mace Waters
Miss Anme Groover left Thursday
for Athens after spending �everal
week. WIth her brother George T
Qroover and hIS famIly
Mr and Mrs Henry L Quattle
baum have moved here from Spnng
field and are occupYIng an apartment
WIth M,ss Addie Patterson
Mrs CecIl Brannen Mrs Harvey D
Brannen an<� M,sses Dorothy and_ Ce
clle Brannen and Sara Mooney were
VlSltOrs In Savannah durmg the week
Mrs J A McDougald MISS Ruth
McDougald and M,ss Margaret W,I
hams returned Saturday from a VISIt
to Outland McDougald In Fort PIerce
Fla
Mrs Matt e Mae McLane and MISS
Torrle Cheste of F tzgerald a1)O
spending the veek as guests of Mrs
Charles E Cone and Mrs R P Ste
M,s H nton Booth left Friday for
\tlal ta to v s t relatives
I\'[ s Sa I Fra kl n v s tcd
n G rard du ng the veek
Robert R ner of Atlanta
relatives n the city laot week
Mrs John F Braune has eturned
v s t to relat ves n T !ton
Al ce Kather ne Lan er of
viaited her parents here Sun
Hatt e Powell of Savan
her mother here during
week
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe were
Wr ghtsville dur ng the
Bernard Lamer has
Atlanta after spend ng
at home
M ss Vert.ie Lan or of
spent last veek end WIth lIfl
R D Lanter
Mrs GIbson Johnston am! father
Hinton Booth notored to Savannah
Monday fOI the day
M sses Helen B ant en Tr na Dekle
and Blanche Anderso molold to Sa
vannah Saturday fOl the day
MISS W nme Jones has I eturned to
CaIro where she teaches after hav
mg spent the hoI days at home
Mrs Fred T Lan er hud as her
guests Monday Mr. Hector McEach
ern and Mrs Randall of JacksonvIlle
Fla
MISS Anrue Lee Sehgman who IS
attendmg a bustneas college tn At
lanta spent the hohdays here WIth
her parents
Mr and Mr. Robert
spent several days last week In Sa
vannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
Jason Morgan
Mr and Mrs Lanllle SImmons and
Mrs Fred T Lan er attended the
fUI el al of Mrs Thet s RQbertson at
Hubert Saturday
MISS LeI uel Jay left du ng the
veek fOl Lesl e vhe e she \VIII teach
th s Spl g She taught In NOltl
Ca 01 na last fall
lIn verslty of GeOlg a aftel spend 109
the hoi days \Vlth MI s H S
tenste n
Mrs E D TIll I an M ss Luc Ie
TIllman and Cectl TIllman of New
ark N J left Tuesday for Atlanta
after spendmg several weeks WIth
Mrs W E Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Grovel Brannen had
as guests several days last week Rev
am! Mrs N M Love 1 and chIldren
Norman Geraldme and Helen and
M,ss Alethl,. Hull of Macon
Mr and Mrs P L Sutler have re
turned to theIr home In ColumblB S
C after spendmg the holtdays with
her mother Mrs W T SmIth Her
brother Albert SmIth accompamed
them home
J W Johnston of Roanake Va
who hac been Vlsltmg relattves here
for the hohdays left durmg the week
for New York cIty to attend a Coca
Cola convention Mrs Johnston and
t� children are remalrung for a few
da,1 longer
Mr and Mrs E T Denmark and
little lon, Thomas have returned to
their home 1D Mananna Fill after
8pendlllC the hohdays here WIth her
parenb Mr and Mr. D B Turner
and at Portal with hIa parenb Mr
and Ilri IIalUe DellJlW'k
Blun-son
MISS Gladys W Ison has letulned
to Atlanta hele she attends a bus
mess college aftel spendtng the hoi
days here WIth hel mothel M,s
Eff e W Iso
Mrs John Denn sand hel
daughter Dorothy have letUlned f 0 n
a v s t to relatives n Eastman The)
M sses DaISY V n ng lIfa y Crouse
Helen Hall and Mnrtha Kate Ande
son left Mo day n ght fOl Macon
"hele they attel d Wesleyan College
after spend ng the hoI days
MlS A J Shelton had as hel guests
for the hohdays her sIster MlS
Flank Dukes and daughter Frances
of Wadley and her brother Chandler
Sconyers of Camp Bragg N C
Among those 1 eturn ng to college
after spend ng the hoi days at home
weI e MIsses Mary and Martha Groo
ver Penn e Ann Mallald and Ehza
beth Futrell to L mestone College
Gaffney S C
Fnends of Rev and Mrs J D
Peebles WIll be glad to learn tha� she
has recovered suff clently to ret 1m to
theIr home after havmg been m the
hosplbl for two months follOWIng an
automobUe accld8At
THURSDAY, JAN, 8, 1931
J 5 Wi.. 3, age ' 6
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1i
lVI'SS Mae Canuet has returned from I J H Brett of Savannah was aa VIS t to relatives n Glennville v s tor in the cIty du ng the week
B II Brannen and BIlly Simmons Mr a d Mrs W J Rackley have
v s ted friends n McRae Sunday as the I guest hIS mother of Sylvania
M S3 Maur ne Donaldson left Mon Rev and Mt s A E Spencer were
day for Guyton where she teaches v s tOI s n Savannah dur ng the week
M S8 Sesca Bussey returned Sun Dr and M s C R R ner of Savan
day f om a v SIt to fr ends at Alamo nah were v s tors n the city dur ngfends MI and Mrs C B Vm ng left for the week
Waynesboro Tuesday to make the r Mrs J L Stubbs has returned
viaited home from Jacksonville vhere she has been
M ss Daiay Aver tt VIS t ng her daughter Mrs IL D
Hon e VIlle returned to her school
I DenmarkSunday Charles Spencer has returned to
W B Sh pp has returned from Cor h s stud es at Davidson College N
dole vhe 0 he JO ned hIS family for C after spend ng the hoi days WIth
Ithe I 0 duys h s parents hereMIas Katherme Wallace left Mon Master W,ll am Medlock of Swains
day for Rome ,,'ihere she attends boro spent the Chnstmas holidays as
Shorter College the guest of Mrs J N LeWIS and
Mrs Frank DeLoach and httle Mrs A J Shelton
have returned from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs H 0 Shuptr ine left
I arents ab Dawson for their home in Chattanooga Sunreturned to Mr and Mrs J W day after spending a week W th relathe hoi days tended the funeral of a relative n t ves in Statesboro
Wr ghtsv lie Fr day Mrs J N Le VIS was called to
M es Loll e Cobb has returned S "all SbOIO Monday to attend the
her school at Cuthbert after spend ng funeral of her s ster Mrs L W Tru
tho hoI days at hon e ett of POI t Wentwoltl
M ss Sara Sm h ,eturned Sunday M 3S Margalet Aldred has returned
to her .chool at Rentz after spend ng to Staunton Va where sl e s a stu
the hoi days at home dent at Mnty Bald <VIn College ufter
M ss Irma Waters snend ng the hoi days at home
N C s v s tmg her palents Mr and Mrs Magg e Alderman and Mr
Mrs W II s A Waters and Harold Zetterowel and chIldren
M,ss Frances Brett has returned to and M ss Sa ah Moole spent the hoI
her school at NeVIls after spend ng days w th MI and Mrs W H Ed
the hoI days n the c ty munds n Cheraw S C
Dr and Mrs J M Norns and son Cn ey Martm who spent SUI day
Jack spent the holidays W th relatIves W th h s palents Mr and Mrs J A
at Lyons and Reldsv lie Martm was accompamed back to hIS
Mrs Ernest Rackley has returned home at T fton by h s mother and
a VISIt to her parents Mr and MlS Mr and Mrs John Overstreet of Syl
James Brannen at StIlson vama
MISS BernIce Burke of Dover was M,sses Mary Dean and Evelyn An
tho guest of Mrs George Bean for derson Brunell Deal and VlrJl"lma
several days durmg the week Kenan left Fr day for Mliledgev lie
M ss Lena Belle Brannen has re where they attend G S C W after
turned from New Orleans where she spending the holidays here WIth their
spent the Chnstmas hohdays parents
MISS Myrtle Tarver has returned Eagar McCroan and John Mooney
to her ho ne at MlS Darwm Frank a e back at En OIY UmvCls ty after
voting ho nefolk nnd latel fl ends 10
Bowl ng Gleen K) dUltng the I va
catlo Ml McClonn attended a na
tonal S gn a Ph b ology convent on
n Clevelan I Oh 0 to vh ch he was
a delegate fron the E lOY chal ter
The Amusu Theatre
SEEandKEAR MOTION PICTURES SEEandHEAR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MUSICAL COMEDY
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY and FRIDAY
JANUARY 6th 7th 8th and 9th
��THE KING OF JAZZ"
Oru:e In a hfe time comes a show as big as this one devlseil and
directed by John Murray Anderson Intimate Tuneful I Peppy I
Hear the screen 'I greatest smgrng' VOICes render Song of the Dawn
and Moaterey Fall for Jeanie Lang the gir! With the come
hither eyes, crooning I d LIke To Do ThIng. for You HejIl' and
see all of tbe glon"us wonders that have been piled mto this pnlnacle
ol pep The "08t colossal intertor set ever built IS the Melting Pot
....ttlng of 'KIng of Jazz the All Movletone All Technitt:olor ex
tranganza; starrmg Paul Whltematt and hIS band Here \8 a red hot
rIot of liCe love and laughter A new era In sound and color enter
tamment, ..ith Jobn Boles singIng Song of the Dawn This show
I. worth $1650 • seat said the New York American. The bIggest
plllno ever built IS used m this picture It IS forty feet long and
twenty feet WIde MEXICO IS the Cat Cartoon comedy
"Anybody S War' P G WALKER Mgr "One Mad KIss'
(lJan2tc)
AUXILIARY
The Amer can LegIOn Aux hary
Will meet Fr day afternoon at 3 30 at
tI e ho ne of Mrs C B McAIl ster
WIth Mrs Thad Morns as co hostess
An mterestmg program has been ar
ranged and It IS hoped every
ber WIll be present
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Devane Wutson enterta ned the
Tr angle blldge club FrIday nfternoon
at her home on Zettcrowcr avenue
Two tables of guests were present
Mrs Bonme MorriS made hIgh score
and won a hand pamted dIsh Sec
ond hIgh wa. made by Mrs J M
Thayer Her pnze was a card tray
After tl e game the hostess served a
damty salad course
•••
FOR MRS RILEY
Mrs J B Johnson entertamed two
tables of guests Tueaday afternoon
m honor of Mrs George M Riley of
Newark N J who IS vUlItlng her
mother Mrs W B Johnson for the
hohdays A tea apron was her gift
to the honor guest A paIr of vases
for hIgh score was awarded Mra
Glenn Jenn ngs Creamed chIcken on
toast and hot tea were served by the
hostess
•••
DINNER PARTYY
Mrs E C 01 ver del ghtfully e
tertamed at dInner Tuesday evemng
10 honor of Mr and Mrs Clyde MItch
ell of Chattanooga Tenn Holly and
narCISSI formed her effective decora
tlOns Covers wQ...-ta,d or. er>Cteen
Late 10 the evemng bndge was en
Joyed Mrs Edw n (Jroover and J
Clyde MItchell made hIgh scores Her
pr Ze was a novelty vase filled WIth
bath salts A nest of ash trays was
Mr MItchell
•••
•••
WOMAN S CLUB
On Thu sday Janu81Y 15th nt 4
o clock the I egulal meetmg of the
Stotesbolo Wo nan s Club WIll be held
Health IS the subject for the after
noon and Dl R L Cone will gIVe a
talk on OUl Health Problem Ma
MISS Ruth McDougald WIll
playa I ano select On and Mrs W S
Brown W II g ve FederaLlon News
The College quartet WIll sing a Bong
The ways and means commIttee will
act as hostess durmg the SOCIal hour
follow109 the program
January Clearance Sale
I!f
Winter Coats and fJresses
THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW!
AT THESE CLEARANCE
PRICES!
One-Half Price
A qUIck clearance of Coats and
Dresses must be effected ImmedI­
ately. We carryover no goods
from one season to the next, and
these beautIful Coats and
find owners III
so
Dresses must
double-quIck tIme for we have
,
marked them at prIces that no
woman can reSISt. Here IS your
chance to get a new, smartly­
styled ';;oat or Dress at one-half
and less than one-half price.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBOR�GEORGIA
,
•
1
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HOW ARE FARMERS
PLANNING CROPS?
LAND TOO POOR FOR CULTI
VAT ION NOT SUITED TO PAS
TURAGE
Athens Ga Jan 12 - At this ttme
ef the year thoughtful farmers should
be considering the use that WIll be
made of the land during the coming
cropping season Most students of
agrtcultural problems have agreed
that greater dIverSIficatIOn of crops
IS needed 10 the Southeast Up to
the present tIme permanent pastures
have not been g ven the co ISldera
tlOn they deserve and tn too many
cases lands mcapable of growmg any
other crops have been selected for
th,s purpose states Dr MIlton P
Jarnagm head of the anunal hus
handry dIVISIon of the GeorgIa State
College of AgrIculture It should
be kept In mmd says Dr Jarnagm
that land too poor for growIng ofher
agrIcultural crops IS unSUIted for
pasture plants If thIS land IS natu
rally poor It should be used for Cor
e.try however if the productlvene••
has been reduced by Improper farm
mg methods a so I bUlldtng program
should be estabhshed and the land
brought bacl< to a cond,t,on where It
WIll grow pasture plants or other
agrIcultural crops at a profit
The GeorgIa State College of Agn
culture recently purchased an aban
doned farm primarIly for the purpose
of makIng a demonstration In tncreas
109 avaIlable feed supply through the
estabhshment of permanent pastures
A small part of thIS land IS rocky
and carnes a consldeloble amount of
coarse sand ThIS alea WIll be allow
ed to grow up n p ne trees Durmg
the sprmg of 1930 the land was plow
cd and planted to cow peas and vel
vet beans The season was abnormal
Iy dry and the growth was unsatls
factory Practically no grazmg was
avaIlable from thIS crop In Septem
ber rye and vetch was seeded on all
of the open land From the amount
of growth at the present time It ap
pears that an appreclBble amount of
feed WIll be avaIlable by March. It
"'III be hghtly grazed untIl May at
whlcll time the stubble WIll be turned
under and cow peas velvet beans and
sorghum wlll be seeded WIth aver
age weather condItIons a very consid
erable amount of grazmg should be
produced durmg the summer WIth a
large amount of orgame matter left
to be turned under for soli Improve
ment Rye oats crImson clover will
be seeded thIS fall By the spnng of
1932 the mechamcal condItion of the
SOIl should be greatly Improved and
enough plant food added to the SOIl
by the method outhned to have land
brought to a suffICIently hIgh rate of
fertIlity to where It WIll support per
manent pasture plants
It may be contended that thIS ..
a rather expensIve method of pro
ducmg feed stntes Dr Jarnagm
but It ",11 cost less to grow It 10
th,s way and allow the ammals to
harvest It than It WIll to grow It on
arlBble land harvest It brmg t Into
the barn and feed It to the hve stock
When pastures are once well estab
Itshed the annual cost of ma10tenance
thereafter WIll be very small
Dr Jarnagm In revIewmg a recent
pubhcat on from Cornell Umvers ty
says The results of surveys 10 s x
countIes made to determme the cost
of feed109 darry cows durmg the graz
mg season and durmg the winter
months for the 6'6 months from May
until the mIddle of October the aver
age cost of feed per cow on pasture
was 97 cents Fop the 6 i6 months re
remain ng during wh ch tIme the
cows were manger fed n the barn
the average dally feed co.t WRS 38
cents The average value of the m Ik
produced per co v for the ent,re per od
was 34 cents In other words dur ng
the WInter months the val Je of the
product was on an average 4 cents
less per day than the cost of feed
and durmg the grazing season the
average valua of the product per cow
was 24 3 cents mOl e than the feed
cost Whele oatlsfactory graz ng s
avmlnble on an average It WIll cost
from three to four t mes as much to
manger feed cattle as It will to feed
them from pastures It IS qu te eVI
dent that to whatever extent the barn
feeding IS practlc.d the productton
cost WIll b. mcreased accordingly
J
,
Mrs Ml\dehne Meany of Wauke
sha WIS has 'filed SUIt for $26 000
.damage. agamst her own f",ther al
Jegmg slander
Statesboro Young Lady
Attains National Honor
MI... Alvaretta Kenan daughter of
Mr and Mrs J S Kenan has re
celved notice that she was offICIally
voted an honor key m PI Gamma
Mu National SOCIal SCIence Honor
Society durmg a recent meeting of
the national conference held 10 Cleve
land Ohio during the holidays
MISS Kenan was graduated from
G S C W MIlledgeVIlle 10 1930
and was elected PI Garnn a Mu Na
tlOnal SC'Jence Honol SocIety ,*,d
SIgma P, Mu NatIOnal PsychologIcal
Honor SocIety She WIll receIve th,s
honor key tn recogmtlon of her scho
lastlc and extra curricular actlvltIes
MIS. Kenan IS the only graduate of
G S C Wever to receIve thIS honor
She IS at present ",orkmg on her M
A degree tn psychology at Tulane
Umverslty New Orleans
PR�ENT FIRST
LYCEUM NUMBER
SERIES OF FOUR HIGH CLASS
ATTRACTIONS TO APPEAR AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
The South GeorgIa Teachers
lege and the Statesboro Woman a
Club have arranged fOl a serIes of
four lyceum attractIOns for the peo
pie of th,s commumty The first at
tractIOn The Allpress All Star Com
pany WIll appellr FI day mght Jan
ualY 23rd I
The four enterta nments w II bnng
to Statesboro the best that can be
had through the lyceum bureaus The
numbers have been secured through
tl e P cd mont Bureau of AsheVIlle
N C The Allpless All Star COlli
pany cons sts of three members who
w II gIve" program ne v and orIginal
Includmg the standard overtures
elaborate composItions on the old mel
odles and novelty musIc WIth con
trastmg effects ThIS company has
appeared In Statesboro on several
preVIous occllslOns and IS sure to
please The second number will be
MI... Laura Forbes an actor and a
ImmlC The thIrd IS the well known
Glenn MolTlS who IS a SCIentific en
terbmer and the fourth WIll be the
famous Commumty Theater Players
tn a three act comedy drama entitled
Sklddmg
TIckets for thes� four numbers WIll
be put on sale wlthm the next few
days The price will be $1 60 for
adults and $1 00 for chijdren A
famIly tIcket may be secured for $4
For the first three performances the
admISSIon will be 60 cents and for
the last number $100 Buyers of
season tickets WIll thereby 3ave $1 00
The Woman s ClUb WIll have charge
of the seat sale
Hold Farmers Classes
At New West Side
Farmers classes WIll be held at the
New West SIde School on Monday
and Wednesday evenmgs of oach week
at 7 0 clock begmnmg Monday Janu
nry 19th The subject for the class
WIll be Why We Should Decrea.e
Our Cotton Acr<;age
The classes WIll be conducted by J
B Pullen vocatIOnal agr cultural
teacher of RegIster and are held un
der the auspIces of the West S de
School and P�T A There IS no cost
to the classes and every farmer of
that commumty who mIoses the
classes wlll mIss some good nforma
tlOn All farmers and boys are urged
to attend
If the ladles are mterested 10 some
subJCCt 10 better home mak ng they
may come and Mrs J B Pullen WIll
outline some good work for them
Arrangements WIll be made to take
care of the small chIldren The lad es
and gIrls are mv ted to be plesent
the first evemng
------
Presbyterian Church
We were del ghted last Sunday to
wolcon e nto OUI membershIp one of
the fine young men of our commun ty
TI ere ate others vho we bel eve
should and N II teke th s step n the
nenr future
A sl ght change III our tIme sched
ule WIll be noted "" follows Church
.chool10 15 a m Henry Ell s super
mtendent mornmg worshIp 11 30 a
m and evemng sel vIce at 7 30 p m
Next Sunday s texts are Who IS the
Lord? and What IS Man?
Let us go unto the house of the
Lord.
A. E SPENCER Pastor
STATESBORO,GA
NEW COURT CROWD ASKING FOR FUNDS
GRIND OUT I' R 1ST TO AID SUFFERERS
NEW JUDGE AND SOLICITOR RED CROSS MAKES APPEAL FOR
ASSUME STRIDE WITH me- HELP FOR RELIEF OF HUNGRY
NITY OF VETERANS IN DROUGHT SECTION
�
The cIty court oC Statesboro was
In new hands thIS week but to an
onlooker there were no VISIble SIgna
of rr egularity
The new Judge and the new solicit­
or-.ludge Loroy Cowart and Soh It
or Cleve Jones--took thetr plaees
Monday morn ng WIth the ease and
dlgmty of veterans and buslnes. be
gan to pour out flOm the moment the
gavel feU
The only departure Crom the rou
tme of the court was when Judge
Cowart took occasIon ImmedIately
after ItS open ng to make a Btate
ment to the members of the bar and
partIes pI esent It was a carefully
prepared statement of hIS allns and
ambItIOn to conduct the court for the
best Intere.ta of those for whom It
IS operated He declared his inten
tlon to exercIse an ImpartIal mmd In
the Inforcement of the law-to make
fines and sentences In proportIOn WIth
the glaVlty of cnme and the demanda
of JustIce as far as pOSSIble
Judge Cowart anounced hIS mten
tlOn to adopt a calendar plan for fu
ture court. by whIch method cases
\VIII be set for tr181 at a specIfic day
dUllng the COUl t and partIes and
'VltneBses requ red to be present at
the tIme set He expressed the be
I ef that a system of that sort would
be acceptable as a lei ef from con
stant attendance wh ch I. made
necessary w.hen no defimte time IS set
fOI a henr ng Th s calendar WIll be
made up ten days 10 adval ce of the
convemng of court and pal t es WIll
bo able to know when to come to
court The Judge declared that thIS
docket WIll be enforced unless provl
dentlDl causes mtervene
Court was 10 seas Ion for the first
three days of the week and about the
average number of cases and the
usual class of grIst came out of the
hopper
In order to keep hIm from gOing
out at mght Mrs James Gould of
Duluth Mmn. burned her huband s
best trousers
'--�-:---
BROOKLET BANK
IN GOOD SHAPE
Brooklet Ga Jan 14 -The annual
stockholders meetmg of the Bank of
Brooklet was held In the directors
room thIS mormng The follOWIng
d,rectors were re elected PreSIdent
J W Robertson Sr vIce pr88ldent
T R Bryan Sr cashIer Carson L.
Jones dIrectors J W Robertson Sr
T R Bryan Sr F W Hughe C S
Cromley Ulmer. Kmght J E Brown
W R Altman and L E Brown
The offlC18ls reported th� affarrs of
the bank ID excellent ahape It haVIng
earned more than 12 per cent net dur
Ilg the year 1930 but th,s at a re
cent meetmg of d,rectors was left to
undIVIded profits The success of the
mstttutton IS due In n large measure
to the confidence the pubho has 10 ItS
011' clBls
J W Robertson Sr who was agam
elected pres dent IS a charter mem
bel and has been connected WIth the
nstttutlOn 5 nce Its orgamzatlOn In
1906 He has been preSIdent for the
last ten years Assoc18ted WIth hIm
are some of the besb busmess men of
the county who are grat fied over the
past year s busmess of the bank and
are optlm stlC over prospects for the
commg year
Stockholders were pleased at th,s
excellent report thereby reflect ng a
better bus ness cond t on th s year
among tl e people whom the bank
serves
300,000 Men Employed
By Road BuIldmg
Atlanta Ga
structlOn tl 0 ghout the co mtry last
yeur 18 est nated to have prov ded
wOlk fo 300000 men d rectly on the
road and a total of nearly 1 000 000
persons cons der ng labor nd rec ly
Ibenefitted figures made pub I c by
load bUIlders here today showed
Hundreds of thousands of men were
also employed n street con�truetlOn
Of thIS large number of men em
ployed and persons tndlrectly bene
fitted Georg a furnIShed Its quota
and the use of home produced rna
tenals gave employment in mInes and
quarne.
Bulloch county-herself more than
once the beneficiary of Red Cross aid
In her diatress-c-is being called upon
to contribute to others who are now
In hke condition
An appeal has been Issued for re
hef for those who ure hungry 10 the
drougl t stncken alea of our neIgh
boring states An appeal hus been
sent forth by the preSIdent of the
lImted States fOl a fund of $10000
000 to be raIsed th,ough the Amen
can Red Cross Every sectIOn of the
country IS bemg asked to aSSIst m
thJS emergency
Bulloch county WIll be gIven an op
portumty to thus express her appre
clatlon for the servIce whIch ha. been
rendered her In the past CommIttees
will be set to work durmg the next
few day. to sohclt funds Every
body WIll be gIven an opportumty to
partIcIpate 10 the cause
ChaIrman P G Franklin of the
local orgomzatlOn of the Red Cross
is In receIpt of a telegram whIch IS
self explanatory Tbe telegram IS a.
follows
8VH N 135 NL
'Washmgton D C Jan 12 1931
P G Flankhn ChaIrman
Bulloch County Chapter Amer can
Red Cross Statesboro Ga
Gleatly mcreased demands durtng
last ten days have made Imperat ve
Il)'ImedlBte campa gn for Red Cross
rehef fund to meet emergency stUB
tlOn through parta of twenty one
states m drought strtcken area M n
Imum ten m 11 on dollars needed to
prevent untold suffer ng and actual
starvat on by thousands of famll es
Pollutton of water supply caused by
dymg cattle added to \VInter hard
ahlpa 1n some sections PreSident
Hoover In proclamatIOn tomorrow WIll
urge Immelhate nnd generous re
.ponse Confident your people WIll
not fall meet their share thIS human
;tarlan need but because of general
conditIons deSire Impress you Deces
slty most VIgorous poss ble campa gn
Success our efforts WIll be regarded
a8 test of Red Cross by pres dent and
entIre natIOn and we must not fall
Your chapter '\uota $600 Report
action taken
JOHN BARTON PAYNE
927A JAN 13
Teachers College To
Play Norman Park
The South GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege WIll meet Norman Park College
In a two game basketball serIes on
Fnday and Saturday nIghts at the
armory
The game FrIday will be the second
thIS season for the Teachera the first
haVIng been played on Monday night
WIth the Speed Boys CIty 'eag..,
leaders of Savannah In thIS game
Coach Crook SmIth used eleven men
to defeat the Savannah outfit 22 16
Coach SmIth has twenty men out for
the varsIty and WIll ha,¥ at least
three full teams out for the game
thIS week end After thIS week the
squad IS expected to be cut to ten or
twelve men
N orman Park coached by the vet
eran Ike Cowart who 18 well known
10 Stotesboro WIll present a team m
Statesboro that expects to W n the
Georg a state conference tItle The
Norman Park boys have played only
one game thIS seaSOn and were V1C
torlOus In that
On Fr day n ght a good prellml
nary between Warnock pnd eIther
NeVIls or Denmark has been sched
uled ThIS game WIll beg n at 7 30
and the Teachers NOlman Park game
will Immed ately follow the prehm
mary Oh Saturday mght for the
preltmmary Brooklet WIll be matched
WIth one of the aen or h gh schools
of the county All these games WIll
be played a+ the NatIOnal Guard ar
mory The adm ss on WIll be 25 and
50 cents
National Guard WIll
Play Brewton-Parker
Announcement IS made that there
WIll be a basketball game between
tho Nat onal Gum:d team and the
Brewton Parker InstItute at the ar
n ory here on Wednesday even ng of
next week January 21st at 7 30 ThA
publ c IS mVlted to W tness the agme
Implement Company
Holds Demonstration HAVE NOT DECIDID
WGHWAY ROUTEA demonstration of mtereat to thefarmers and buain... men of thIS see
tion WIll be grven at the Teachers
College farm on next Wednesday Jan
uary 21st begInning at 10 0 clock
when the Statesboro Implement Com
pany invttes the public to attend
There WIll be shown in actual opera
tton many of the latest Improved
pieces of farm machmery of the Mc
Cormick ompany be�lde8 a moving
p cture show of merIt Mr Small
wood extends an Invitatlon to all the
people to WItness hIS demonstration,
and w II gIve souvemrs to every per
UNCERTAIN WHETHER ROUTE 80
WILL ENTER FROM WEST O�
SKIRT EASTERN EDGE OF CITY.
The agItatIon WIth reference to th.
offICIal passage of route 80 throup
the cIty of Statesboro begun about
four weeks ago whei a survey w••
ordered has not yet borne any Cruit.
AgItatIOn continues and an occa­
SIOnal new suggestIOn IS b�ought luto
the d,SCUSSIOn whIle everything walb
for defimte actIOn by tllat official
wh03e duty It WIll be to take the lirat
step-the federal engineer whose ol­
flce IS 10 Atlanta
A new suggestlon which has not
yet come IOto general CIrculation baa
to do with the removal of the Con
federate monument from Its present
locatIon to permit of a more gradual
turn from North MaIO Btreet IOto
East Main for hIghway purpp.....
ThIS propositlon IS advanced for the
benefit of thoae who feel that the
traffIC should be compelled to com.
through the heart of the cIty And
that elecent of the clttzenry IS appar­
ently far In the maJonty especlall,
among the busmesD men of States­
boro These bUllmess men generally
malntatn that Statesboro wlli lose a
large volume of bus nesa from the
pass109 throngs if they arc permItted
to pass through the outskIrts as ill
I,roposed by that sUI-vey whIch was
recently made flom ParrIsh street
m,o Savannah avenue near the east
ern hmit of the c ty
Wh Ie thIS new Ploposltlon IS seek
mg to ga n momentum the sentIment
seems fatrly well CI vstahzed 10 favor
of lequ ling tl e route to enter States­
boro by way of West Main street and
thus paaa dIrectly through the CIt,
from west to east
Dunng all th,s agitation Count,
CommIssioner Kennedy I. pla,mlf a
dlsmterested game He teUs aU in­
quirers that the locatlon of the routi
through Stateaboro Is not wlttiln the
prOVlnce of the county commlBRloner8,
but is entIrely a matter between the
federal engmeer and the city counco.
And that seems to be a correct prop­
OSItiOn. The cIty of Statesboro hail
junsdlctlOn wlthm ItS limIts The
cIty of Statesbolo must prOVIde a
satIsfactory rIght of way for the
highway If it pa.se. through the city
Otherwise the highway wlll be com,.
pelled to surround the cIty or ab­
ruptly end And that I. not amolllf
the posslblhtles The hIghway work
is bound to proceed There 18 no
80rt of doubt that paving whIch baa
already been completed to the cit)'
hmlt on the north west will he con
tlnued toward Savannah durmg the
present year
Be.ides th,s route 80 there is eve..,
assurance that two or three other
routes WIll be paved mto Statesboro
before the much talked of hIghway
system IS completed Route 26 will
come from Augusta by way of Md
len and w II pass down North MaID
street beyond doubt R,ute 26 cornea
from the west by way of Metter and
WIll enter the cIty from the south
Another route IS that from Burton
Ferry whIch comes from Dover and
WIll enter from the north Th,s route
WIll probably pass down Zetterower
avenue and out at Johnson s store
10 the southern part of the CIty
Statesboro s enthused over theae
proposed h ghways-and IS partlcu
larly hopeful that the law will be
changed to perm t the state h,ghway
department to par tIC pate In the
pavmg of routes through CIt es of our
slze--wh ch IS no" forbIdden States
boro hopes to geb a large part of her
pav ng done by the state In th • way
Why shouldn t we enthuse over the
h gh vay dscussIOn
Mrs Frances Carlton of ChIcago
was granted a d,vorce after testifYIng
that she had forgIven he· husband
50 tImes for senous oft'enses
COUNTY COUNCIL
MET AT BROOKLhl
PLEASING PROGRAM RENDERED
AND LARGE A'M'ENDANCE OF
COOUNTY ORGANIZATIONS
FaIr sk es and Ideal weather con
trlbuted to the pleasant occa'lOn 10
Brooklet Saturday when the Parent
Teachers Assoclatlon of that town
and commumty entertamed the Bul
loch County CounCIl of Parent Teach
er Assoc ntlOn
It was a day well attended and prof
Itably spent H was a happy good
natuled cro\\d m whIch the spmt of
Pull Togethel was dommant
The Brooklet PTA IS the oldest
I the county �t WBS orgamzed 12
yea s ago and has been actIve ever
s nce n every way pOSSIble toward
the promot on of cluld welfare and
the promotIOn of a parentJteacher
commumty Splnt
At 10 0 clock the meeting was caf!
od to order by the counCIl pre.ldeat
Mra J E Carruth after which Rev
A A WBIte pa.tor of the Methodist
church of that place led the devo
tlonal WIth an appropriate SCTlpture
read109 followed by a few fitting re
marks and tImely suggestions
An address of welcome was extend
ed by Mrs J W Robertson Sr pres
Ident of the Brooklet PTA lIIi..
EUnice Lester chairman of county
extensIon work made the response
An Inspmng number on the pro
gram was a report from each PTA
oC the good work done In each par
tlcular aSSOCIatIOn The follOWIng
schools gave reporta of their work
West Side Warnock Register Por
tal Chponreka Ogeechee MIddle
Ground MIxon StIlson, Brooklet
NeVIls Denmark Ella Leefield
Teachers Trammg School States
boro
Reports that were outstanding were
those from young organlzallons Some
of the county PTA • had a large
number of paId members and were
stIli growmg
Among the enjoyable and mstruct
Ive features on the program were the
lectures by P E Carruth of the
Teachers College and J B Pulien
super ntendent of RegIster school
Each address was tImely and each
speaker gave suggestIOns that were
well worth tak ng
Mrs B L SmIth supervIsor of
public school musIc for the county
led the s ngmg The teachers from
Esla aSSIsted by Mrs Tom DeLoach
and MISS Stevens gave two dehghtful
songs Mr. Walter Lee dIrector of
PlUno and Vlohn of the Brooklet hIgh
school furnIshed several mUSIcal se­
lectIOns Prominent among these
were a vocal solo by Paul Robertaon
and a VIOl n ensemble by the Brook
let hIgh school pupIls
At 1 0 clock Supermtendent E W
Graham n behall of the Brooklet
PTA extended an mVltatlOrI to all
present to go to the home economIcs
room where Mra R H Warnock and
her comm ttee served dehghtful re
freshments
At the ciose of the progrBm RegIS
ter PTA extended an mVltatlOn to
the counCIl for the Apr I meetmg
whICh nVltatlOn was accepted
MRS F W HUGHES
PubliCIty Ch8lrman Pro Tern
Bulloch Count) CounCIl
The Reg ster farmers who are tn
teres ted m watermelons and hogs are
mv ted to attend a farmers clsss to
be held at the school on Tuesday aud
Thursday mghts at seven 0 clock be
g nnlng Tuestlay n ght January 20th
.r B Pullen vocatIOnal agrIcultural
teacher w 1I offer a course In Bet­
ter Methods of Gro � nil: and MaTket;.;
mg Melons and Hogs
All farmers and boys are llwlted to
attend
Farmers WIll Study
Watermelons and Hogs
HOG SALE
The next regular co operatIve hog
sale WIll be held at the Central of
GeorgIa pen. on Thuraday Jan"l'ry
22nd. There hac been no cballlfO ID
the market lmee t� IaH ..
Constantme Bonner of Cmemnatl,
bIt off part Cif hIS 1ather:'s ear wh_
repnmanded for makiDi too macla
DOlle.
